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Symons resigns Clarkston· council 
By MarUyn·Trumper 

Frustrated by a village council he says he can't 
work with, Trustee Gary Symons has resigned after 
four years on the OarkstoIi Village Council. 

Last month's repeal of the controv<:.rsial historic 
district ordinance proved to be the pivot in his deci
sion to resign, Symons said, adding it was a tough one 
to make. 

"When you've been at it four years it's hard just 
to saYi'That's enough; and walk away. I guess I just 
got burried out: '. 

"I'm not going to fight (repeal of the ordinance). 
It's discouraging. Let someone else with more en
thusiasm get on the council and work for it. I don't 
feel I can continue working with the team we've got. I . 
feel like I'm on the other side of the fence and I can't 
justify the efforts I'm putting into the council." 

Faced with mounting public dissension Gver the 
ordinance and five-member commission that 
regulated all renovations to homes. in the historic 
district, the village council repealed the ordinance in 
early December.. . 

Symons. has long been a vocal supporter of 
historic preservation. He was a key figure in drumm
ing support for the historic district and working for 
adoption of the historic ordinance and has been a 
strong opponent of any Main Street widening. 

He and his family live on in a restored turn-of
the-century home on Clarkston's Main Street. His 
dental practice, too, is downtown Clarkston on Main 
Street. 

"The historic ordinance is not the only problem. 

EPA funds 
dump cleanup 

A toxic waste dump site in Springfield Township 
on Shindler Road is to receive part of the United 
States Environmental Protection Agency's Superfund 
to help clean it up. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin Walls 
says work at the site has been underway for about 
three years and about 1,500 barrels of paint and other 
industrial waste products have been removed by the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources (DNR). 

"I don't know how the site made the list. The 
area's water is safe and' the barrels have been remov
ed," he said. "Some s~l removal is still going on, but 
I have no idea how it m'lde the list. 

"A vast majority of the problem has been taken 
care of," Walls added~ "The major problem is adverse 
publicity. Many people called and thought that we 
had fourid a new dumping site. I don't know how 
much we will receive. I'm still a little vague on what is 
going on. We should know more in a couple of 
weeks." 

According to a DNR official, the site qualified for 
the list because of the condition of the soil and ground 
'water. 
I "The site scored high enough on our evaluation 

~··1 to make the list," Andy Hogarth of the Michigan 
Department of Natural Resources said. "We found 
contaminated soil and ground water in the area. 

"We are in the process of selecting some 
options," he said. "We could remove more soil or 
possibly cover the area with clay and fence it off. The 
selection of the option will be the most cost-efficient 
way' of working .on the site." 

There are members ofthe council right now who favor 
adoption of the latest sign ordinance draft. If you read 
it on~' way the ordinance would allow 12-foot 
overhanging signs, illuminated like Rudy'S. They're 
ready to, put them up. I can't," he said. "Maybe I'm 
too idealistic." . 

But, he says, there is no bitterness. 
"I guess frustrated would be a better word. I 

don't und."tand tt rationale that went into ,oling 

• 

(to repeal the ordinance) the way (the council) did. I 
guess they voted that way because it was a quick solu
tion. As I call it, the 'quick-fix.' 

"If we're going to preserve what we've got, we 
have to put a little mQre effort into it." 

Symons' resignation is effective Jan. 1. It's ex
pected council President Jackson Byers will discuss a 
replacement to fill the remaining year of Symons' two
year term at the council's first January meeting. 

Photo by Kathy Greenfield 

Kids without coats 
Her hair flying, Charmaine lid partaket In the 
unlikely December activity of a game. of 
hopscotch with her sister Jennifer (left). The 
girls, who live on Buffalo Street, were spotted 

Sunday on the grounds of Clarkston Elemen· 
tary School. Record high temperatures In the 
. 60s enveloped the holiday weekend; melting 
hop~s fOf the. usual ,wintera,ctMties. ' 



By MarlIyn Trumper' -
Tllinking about pulling out the oldphort~ and 

putting ill: a newoqe. . 
Maybe a touch-tone? Or . qelicate :flower 

decorated French model with a gold receiver? Mickey 

Mouse?9t.one;!~th computer cards?' .' 
. Thin,k twice' and make sure that'.:s what you want 

to do bec,ause after the first of the year it won't be as 
easy as wafking into the ,Michigan Bell PhoneCenter 

, Store and picking out a #ew plione." 

Detailed rate-hike proposals 
Michigan Bell~stequest for a $451 million rate 

hike is :riddled. with 11 key bighlights. 
, According to James vv. Helmrich, manager of 

corporate.ai;fairsforBell, it will be at least nine mon
ths'before the Public Service. Commission makes a 
decision on the controversial proposal, which he says 
isto be used to meet rising operating costs and to con
tinue good service. 

The proposed customer service changes include: 
-Increase in tlatrate residential. service ranging 

from $5 a month in Detroit to $6 a month in smaller 
outstate telephone exchanges. One-party, residential 
service would increase $3.30 a m ~h and two·party' 
service would go up by $2.17. 

-Increase in basic service ano ;rivate line 
for business customers, . along with charging fo' 
business calls according to the number of calls 
how long the calls last and the time of day t 
made. 

.re 

- An increase in the cost of local coin ph ' . calls 
from 20 to 25 cents, the first increase since 19'/ J when 
they were raised from 10 to 20 cents. In addition, coin 
calls to points outside the local calling area would be 
charged a long distance rate comparable to that which 
applies to toll calls made from home and office 
phones. . ' 

- Elimination of Directory Assistance credits and 
reducing the monthly c'all aliowance to five calls per 
line. A quarter would. be charged for each call after 
that. 

-Elimination of business and metro service, 
which has not been. offered to new customers since 
1980. 

- A monthly surcharge for Extended Area Service' 
thetoU:.free 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

COMMERCIAL. II< 
RES''''ENTIAL 

SMITH'S DIS~OSAL 
CFORMERL.~ BEN POWEL.L.) 

625-5470 

6536 NORTHV.IEW DR, 

. local exchange. The surcharge would affect virtually 
all castomers,. and fees would range from $1 to $3 a 
month depending on the number of EAS points to 
which custoiners have toll-free access. 

-Increased charges for long distance calls requir
ing the' assistance .of an operator. 

-To begin charging for long distance clflls within 
the state based on the rates in effect for the duratioQ 
·ofthe call rather than'soley on the rate in effecfwhen 
the call begins. Calls between states have been billed 
this way since April 1982. 

-To charge for installing phone serVice based on 
how long the job takes. and amount of materials need
ed rather than a flat rate 'fee used now. 

-A 10 percent increase in monthly rates for stan
dard dial telephones, and a five percent montly ic
nrease for Touch-Tone phones and service, custom 
calling features and other optional services and equip
ment. 

-An increase in the cost of un-listed numbers 
from $1 to $2 a month. In addition, a new service, 
non-list service, for $1 a month which would enable a 
customer to keep their names/addresses/phone 
numbers out of the phone book, but have it available 
from Directory Assistance ope~ators. 
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,The' Fedel'alc:ont~~n~~atio~~ Commission. 
outlawed Bell'~ sale of~elevl]9~e~qUlpmeJ1t, and now 

. 'allows them to do :so ~ply tllfougpa separ~te,newly 

. formed .. ' su1:lsidiary~,American:Bell, acc?rding to 
James W. Helmrich, Bell's corporate affair~manager. 

Michigan B~tl·s ,PhoneC¢iiter stores at 17 
metropolitan roaHs will be transfe.n;ed tpAm~rilran 
Bell, and customers will no .longer be abl~ to pick up 

. telephones or exchange t~em there, without making 
prior: arrangements by phone. . ..'. . 

Bell will continue selling phones as long as its in
ventory exits, Helmrich said, adding it'will not be able 
to replenish stock in 1983., , , 

Customers. who now have Bell phones in their 
homes and off;ices will continue to have the option to 
rent(ir buy, he added. 

, All Service Centers will accept advance:payments 
and service deposits and customer'S can' contiJ1"e to 
pay bills by mail, at centers which have accep' , .. ' .)ill 
payments, in the past and at 'authorizedcoli ... _don 

'agenCies. 
There is one more change on the wind: After the 

first of the year dial-it services like SportsPhone and 
Soap Scoops will end. ' 
. . For home phone repair, phone 221-2121 and for 
office phone repair phone 221-3131. 

F9r other que,stions, phone toll-free 
1-800-555-5000 between 8 a.m. and 11 p.m. weekdays 
and Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. , 

"Trn thing I would really like to stress is that 
custom " . :all ~s before they do anything to avoid 
possible ,; istration and' the inconvenience of wasted' 
trips," Helmrich said. 
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LblIiC1I:-bc,ar4,ed <:ustodiali,' a blond 
.:: ....... M-··;.;::..; secretary, allibtechtli-

'an!f:b,~Win~ blerk~ - . .- ..' 
~y·~iuld~(the.North _ 
'-Pontiac~ . General 

Jrn:"~if;iiol'-,, A'nil.b~llatdrv Cli.nic.....,a.re··Wta:pputg a.td:tag:: 
lOd;ba~sk.~ts; stclckine stqffers, soft fur animals, 

and more; . 
year,. William Suhart works 

clerk,.-oidering . supplies -and 
keetpi11tgjf,a,bs Oninstrument~. '. 

·.q1lj~tmi.a.s· I;ve, .the manifestation\l~gins and the 
cordui~y~rd ·Suh8.rt will be Santa-Claus; makmg 

.' . .. ..... three Watelford~1'9.)Vn!hip families' who 
'. .~ot otherwise"ha:vea hQliday dinner or toy~ for 

the' kids. Two ofthe flithets -are laid-ok and the third 
isd~a&l'e'd. ' .. "'; . .... . . 
. . i:~ •. }·IfStarled with. employes here 'deciding to get 
tog~tI1er- ,Christmas .. baskets '. for' these ·farililjes. The 
pffii~ipjlat Riverside aementary gave us the na~es 
~ftwo ~amilies, and talking to them led to the third," .. 

· S~~arl.said. "The . staff here doilatedmoney and we 
• bQuglwturkeys; stuffing, butter, canned goods, milk, 

· thfug~like that. " . '.. . 
. Slihart delivered the baskets the Tuesday before 

· Chrlstmas . 
. "(The families) were very grateful," he beamed. 

"Their eyes filled wjth tears, they hugged us and kept 
saying, 'God bless you. God bless you.' 

., 

Busy ·wrappl"gg~lIs· to. rnakaaC;:hristrnas. for 
thrttenaedy- ,families; . tlia ' alvas :at'eontlac 
Gen"raIH~splti.~s ;An:ll>ul~to,,-·C • ...,{Cllnlc . 
stoqkplla clothing, ~oys' and foOd. From lall. 

"After that I thought I shOlllc:} do more. There 
are 10 kids between the three families and the kids 

. had been told not to expect even stockings this year . 
• because there wouldn't. be anything to put in them." 
.. F~om 4 in .the afternoon to 1 p.m. the following 

day, Suhart pounded the pavement along M-59 and 
Dixie Highway; asking shopkeepers. for toys, food, 
and giftwrap donations. 

Few turned him down. 
"I've been around here a lot of .rears, so I went to 

the places I shop and places I used to work. I.goUoys, 
clothing, giftwrap. food,. money ; everything you can 
imagine. I told them what I was doing and where it 
would go .• 

"My credit union do~atedcalendars, Wonder 
'Drugs gave toys, food. candy arid giftwrap~ Highland 
.IGA gave puzzles,· candy, wrapping paper and 

& •• !', ", 

',;' 

Carol Placzura, proJact spaamaadar wliilain 
. Suhart, . DabbleC.Hall, Gall Taylor, Daa 
McKrow al)d Stafawn Mascovallay.· ' 

oranges. Owl Drugs and Cresent Drug~ gave stUffed 
anima!s ~~.the~ontiac .Mall leather goods shop gave 
a belt with buckle for . each kid. Crazy Bee gave 
sweaters, tops, barettes and so much more. We have 
over 5600 worth of stuff here," h,e s·aid .. 

A room in the cliniclooked like six K-Mart aisles 
had been turned QPside down· aneT dumped' on the 
gray carpet. The "elves" balanced on' bended knees 
over colorful wrapp~g paper,boxes of food and stuff~ 
ed animals 'wrapped in· clear plastj.c. The sound of 

_ Seotchtape being pulled and snipping scissors didn't . 
disturb their laughter. 

. "We just wanted to help (the families) out," said. 
Dee McKrow as she bent over a pile oftoys. "We feel 
pretty lucky. We're all working, most of our, husbands 
are working. We can have Christmas ~hUe other 
families can't.'" 

". 

Local man killed in car crash 
A 39-year-old Independence Township man and 

father of four was killed Thursday in a he~d-on auto 
crash that also took the life of the second driver .. 

David R. Spiece of Whipple Shore Drive, died 
when a. car driven by a White Lake Township ,man . 
crashed head-on into his on flighlliDd Road in White 
Lake TOWQshipat 6:35 p.m. . . 

~pie~ is survived by his wife Sara arid chi1d~n ..... 
K~in.Gretchen;Marcia andMichelle, altat home. 
His;'~t6th~rs are Larry, Gary"Jack andBrl~Spi¢ce •. 
J;I~"~~'th";Bi;.andsonofLewiS:Spei~.andson of t.fr. aQ.d . 
MrS. RotieH T. Spiece ofOwossp:';~ .' .'. " .... ~. 

. Spiece was a member· of the :~l.rkston United 
. . . . .'., .. , . , 

Methodist Church and 'a graduate of Central 
Michigan Univ4'rsity. He-was a former t~cher in 
Bloomfield Hills and presently a partner in Janz & 
Knight C.P.A. 

He was also a member of the Michigan Associa
tion of C.P.A. 'sand the American Insititute of· 
C.P.A.'s and was active in the Muscular Dystrophy 
AssociatioJl• . . 

Funeral ~erviceswere scheduled. Tuesday. 
. Memorial tribiltesmayb.e -Illade; to the Clarkston . i' 

United Metbodi.st Church's Special "Fund for the 
Needy. . . 
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. ~A 62'Yeu"9}d IiiC!~p~~q~Il~'fQWp~ldpl1}ilDwas 
. "Ilt~nllDcl,.tobbed'()t\$~;(jutSide.the;C:lirk$t9n. Party 
. Store~6459.: Di~~:,~.gliw4.y,:af ~:5~{p.;:m,t.!B~~.21. 

. . ="ccorg~g ~?",re~oiJ~;:~t:f~~J" ' .. 'l~~~;CouIlW 
Shel'lff'.sp~Pllrtment (9~S1.»ji;the(~ ' ... '. ..' {lV,asatt~ck
edftlQIJl ~~~ind by tWq )~en'~h¢,i~f1;:the.:Store'and 
beaten abou~ the fllce 'tIntUhe<han4~(f.Qvedhel!1oney. 

Police a,relookiitg" for two 'suspects; the first 

W~c:inesday. thieves broJeeinto a house on 
Wellesl~y Terrace. Ind~pendence Township. A list of 
stolen items . ~ not avallable. 

Wednesday. thieves broke into a shed on Flem
ings Lake Road. ~ndependence Townshif. and stole 
S4OO. worth of cham saws. . ' 

Wednesday. thieves broke into a.garage on Susin 
Lane. Springfield Township. It is not known what was 
taken. . 

. Friday. thieves stole a $400 box of lingerie from a 
porch on Waterford Hill Terrace. Independence 
Township. 

AMERICAN 
ORl=HOPEDIC SERVICE 

~ 
Bath Aids 10% OFF 

. . Exercise Equipment for 

O Walking Aids .... . 
. ,. Wheelchairs mentIoning 

. .. ' . . Therapy Equipmfmt . . this ad 

PONTIAC· 
338-6118 

des¢bedas . 5-foot-6 . with blond. curly 'ear-length 
hair. a' . :e~ring wire rirn~ed glasses llDd a beige 
ja<!k~J~': ,,~e¢nd is described as S~foot-6 with' dark 
lta.ir:;'C;;~vered;~ya stcicking' c~p and wearing a varsity 

. jacket.. .'. ' .. . . 

Pers9its with information should call the OCSD 
at 858-4980. . 

. . Friday •. theives broke into a house on Algonquin 
ROltd; Independence Towriship. It is not known what "'
was taken. 

Saturday. thieves broke into," a house on 
Cranberry Lake Road. Independence Township. It is 
not known what was taken. 

Saturday. vandals caused an unknown amount of . 
damage when they' tipped 'the. swings-. bent the 
clothesline pole and broke' a backstop in a yard on 
West Ellis Road. Springfield Township. 

i ThIs' information 'came &om reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 
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,Wolverines 
win easily 

" 

.• rf! over Cougars 
By Dan Vandenhemel' 

When the Clarkston Junior High basketball team 
played Sashabaw Junior High Dec. 21 in the 
Clarkston High School gym, a close game was ex-
pected by both teams. 

Instead, the CJH Wolverines slowly pulled away 
from the Cougars all night and won 57-43 to raise 
their record to 1-3. Sashabaw is 1-2. 

"These kids played hard ail night,"CJH coach 
Dave Smith said. "This was a totally different team. 
Something happened that didn't happen during the 
first three ~n'1es. Our free throws were great. We 
were 19 out of 30 from the line. Before, we weren't 
even making 50 percent of them." 

Sashabaw made' only three out of 10 shots from 
the free throw line and committed some costly tur-
novers. 

"Turnovers were the story of the first three 
games," Sashabaw coach Lance Baylis said. "We 
were terrible from the line, too. We didn't get that 
many shots. They shot a lot and made a lot." 

Clarkston held a 12-10 lead at the end of the first 
quarter and increased the lead to 24-18 at halftime .• 

The turning point of the game came in the third 
quarter when Clarkston outscored Sashabaw 18-6 in 
the quarter to put the game out of reach. 

"We came out of the half hustling and ag
gressive," Smith said. "I think we confused them with 
our defense. Sashabaw did a lot of standing around in 
the second haJf." 

The leading scorer for the Wolverines was Scott 
Rigonan with 17 points. Mike Walters added 12 
points llnd John Gaulin scored 10 and had 12 re
bounds, nine coming in the second quarter. 

For the Cougllrs, Ed Adkins scored 12 points and 
Dale Traver had 10 points llnd seven rebounds. 

"I WllS pleased with the overall team effort," 
'Smith said. "Rigonan had 17 points, but he couldn't 
beat Sashabaw alone; Playing in the big gym helped 
our running game. The high school gym is 20 feet 
longer and 10 feet wider than our gym. The kids want 
to play all the home games here. They love to get run-
ning with the ball." ' 

"The key to the game was Rigonan," Baylis said. 
"Clarkston execut,ed better than the first two teams 
we played. They played great." 

"The kids are really sky high," Smith said . 
. ;:'They know what it takes to wiD and what it feels like 

to win." 
"We just had an off night," Baylis said. "We're 

going to be working on some different defenses that 
might help." 

Clarkston Junior High comes out on top In the 
first meeting of the year with Sashabaw Junior 
High, 57.43. Steve Wiedemann goes up for two 

points for the Cougars as John Gaulin (left) and 
Craig Hoisington of the Wolverines look on. 
The win Is Clarkston's first of the year. 

Defense leads CHS JV team to 5-0 start 
wolve. average 14 point. more that opponents 

The Wolves' toughest game of the season came in 
the season opener against Detroit Catholic Central. 
The 42-40 victory was in 'the opening round of the By Dan V8ndenhemel 

For a high school basketball team to make it to 
Christmas break undefeated is every coach and 
player's goal. Being unbeaten before the break usually 
means a team has four or five wins and on the way to a 
good season. 

. The Clarkston High School Junior Varsity 
Basketball team is 5-0 at the vacation break, coming 
off its biggest offensive output of the year in the 71-56 
win over Waterford Township Dec. 17. 

"Against Township, we had 20 steals," coach 
Tim Kaul said. "They had about 30 turn.overs and we 
capitali~ed on most" of them. Our strong point is our 

defense. We have yet to have a player score 20 points 
in a game and to be 5-0 without a big scorer is saying a 
lot for the defense." 

The Wolves have given up an average of only 44.4 
points a game and net an average of 59 points. 

. Sophomore guard Doug Colling has been the most 
constant scorer of the young season, ranging from 
eight points in one game to 19 points against Bellville. 

"He has been our most consistent outside 
shooter," Kaul said. "He has been very consistent on 
defense too. Sophomore Jim Acton is the leading re
bounder with about nine a game and qur only junior 
on the team, Joe Powe, is improving every game. We 
are getting good' efforts out of a lot of ball players." 

South Lyons Tournament. 
"Catholic Central was definitely our toughest 

game," Kaul said. "It was never more than a four
point game. It was a real dogfight all game." 

Last year the team finished 9-10 and in the mid
dle of the' Greater Oaklafid Activities League 
(GOAL). ' 

"At the start of the year, 1 felt we would be 3-2 at 
Christmas," the coach added. "To be 5-0 at this point 
is a very, very' pleasant suprise. The depth we have on 
the team is our key to success." 



'. 'ia$t year wew¢re very strong," . she said. "Now 
. we have a lot o(potential. Thek~y ~ur be to keep our 
head!l::in::'ijie game, Wid tQ:play·to.getJi~. If we play, .iiIiiiii 
togeth~r: ~ a team,. W~ sho.~ld :h~v~!good year. .' 
. . . ··This. is a nice grqup o.fgitls. TJieygetalong well. 
rom go.ing to. be C()uoting o.n JaMie, Anriette; Marina 
Hamlett, Lin Kljiiglel.., AniyS:ti1r~.~d R~e Mercier; . 
They are go.ing to. beexcepno.nalplayers~·~ ~he added. 

5738 (M-l$) , 
Ortonville P.d. 
near Dixie .. "Denise Giroux, Dawn Willett. Staeey Wasik, Beth 

. Chartier, Kim Lorenz and Kris, Tisch will o.nly be • • . CLARKSTON 
. 62~oi29 
QpenTDays 

greatpla;ers.. ' .. Containers· Clean"Ups • ReSide~tial • Commerical 

"We still have do.t of things to. work o~bU:t we're 
do.ing OK. We needwork,o.nev~iythllig, especially the 
team play." . '" 

For All of Yourflumbing 
& Heati ng~Needs 

In themagi~ and musical spirit of the Chrisbnas.~aso.n, 
we' dllketo extendo.ur sincere tItaOks to. our friends 

and neighbo.rs for their business! . BRlI'KER"S;.· .' .. ';. 

. NOTICE·OF A PUBLIC' MEEt,I:NG 
TO I· NSTITUTEA 

.··S·UMMER PROPERTY TAX LEVY 'i . " 

. ,Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Act 333, 

' .. bile Act of 1982, that the Board of Education, 

. ·Clarkston Community Schools,wllfho.ld ~ 

publlcmeetlng'on J'anuary10, 1983:at 8'.m • 
. , / . ~ 

." ~.8~!:!f~,.rk~'~~;,,~.tf~,~;.~0~~'~~'J!(t;~ .. ~~~pp~lon 
). •. '. ., . '~~1"'-' 4· ',1. . 

.' ~~. . -\'." : .. ;. '. , " ., , ... ' .;'.".' " 'J...t . 

'IH.:_""'" 19~~,.,~~ool.ta •. 1.~;y.~,,!~.\.'~~~'~·~"of'.1·"3. 
, '.. ... ·.':","'1 ";" ...... ,,' . • • '" ." .. • ~.: 

f. ~ , . l' 



The Independence,Town~hip Board of Appeals will 
meet Wednesday, .January 12, 1983 at 7:30 PM at the 
Independence'Township Annex M~tjng Hall,' 90 North 
Main. Street, Clarkston. Michigan, '18016to hear the 
followmg case: '. .' . . 

CASE #1042J & 1 Kennels\ . 
. REQqEST.·· Rf:aE.A~ING 'OF. CASE '#1042' , 
8,.@Q,.r"ine:~,Jn,9JJ. :~~~,®;,Acre!l 'JllR ~ne, . 

. 08:;1-1-351-006 > ;,:. .' '.-, .. , ..... 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GJVEN THAT THE file.may be, 
examined at the Independence ToWnship . Buil~ing & 
Planning Department. during tegulai;' hours each _.day 
Monday thn'lFridaY:.1,IntiHh~ d.~teof.t~ePu~lic ~earing •.. ' 

, ' 

·Surveysslze.lIfI';\1eiJ'tlng:·:bill!; 
Gas heat still' chdap~st 

With, -the airival'of winter,. Effe.cti~eBuying Dollars' 
many 'Michig~" resid~nts ar~ , ,~. . ,".' - . . . 

keeping one winy eye on the 
. weather and the other on then-: 

heating bills. Whether they. see 
good or bad, news dependt 
h.lrgely on which hep,ting fuel' 
'they use, and who' their fuel. 
supplier is. , 
. Natural gas heats more Mich-

. igan homes-about 70 petcent- . 
'. Oianany oiher,fuel16also.lsthe 

cheapest of ,the conventional 
. heating fuels; - . 

For example, Consumers 
Power CmnP/lPY estimat~s,t.that 
the total19a~ga'S,~heating,~m:\vill_ 
be about $..{)70 for: the ... typic81 size 
single-flllllil:y. h~me' in its service 

,RespectflIlly submitted, ' 
Christopher L. Rose, 

area. H~atingth~~. s.ame"hoUse 
, . with oil wouId,costabont $1,080, 

or 89 p~t:entmore. ~Using pro
_~e would_£O~t about $1,110, <:Ir . . 
. 95percentmore~ Unless .nsUla.,.. '. L.o-___ .~,.,.-._ • .,.-'.'.,.-... .,.-:...,....,. . ..,. .. -.,.-.... , .. ;....~ .. -. ~ 
tion is'greatly.iJic~eased, an elec-' 'percen,t cheaper:thaninNew 

~ u;ie. .' system would c<>.st . York:Gity, th~,most costly of the '. 
'::!lIJ.'''''Q~'',. mo,:e:~6tan twice thetcost . 'natibn~~ larg~'9ities ,fu,r n.~~ 

nellt1J1lg With natural gas. . gas heat . ..' ?" '" . .' ". 
. . Even thou~. it is still the 

. cheapest cQJ)veiitional heating 
£Qel, nat11l'al hasn't escaped' . 
the ·same . .;push" that: . 

. catllgnlt .. D.I[)l(t· . ~ther 
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 

4 OZ. 

LB. 

COUNTRY STYLE 

SP •• I:.,I'as 

'169 
LB 

ECKRICH IMPORTED 

SLICEDIIAM 

'1 25 
50Z .. PKG. 

WEST VIRGINIA 

~.................. ~ 

111;.0.11.'· .0.,', ••• 

25 LB. BAG· 

LB. 



THORN APPLE VALLEY 

TURKIYHAMS 

$199 
ECKRICH . 

S.DIl·~Y"LI.1l 
4 ··· .. •· •• ('~¥ .. Inll. . . 

'1 49
• 

ARMOUR . 

HOT ... ·., 
.I •• ~: ...... _IU •• O 

$ 19 

H •• Alla.
jilleH'II •• 

LB 

LB 

100Z. 

LB 
Y2~L •• ;:FAT . 

• 

j~~·."·';.:I:;f"" .•.. ;;o~["'.;/::Il'" .. " - .' . - , 
.~. "-. 

","- .' 

20 oz. 
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", jati~~~~lldlEliiii~~n~ ~:'k~~ek<9f;!~7~~~~ten~ 
" ,j;J:n4ependenc~ Townshlp,~ announce the 

'.' '~.' .' -
l~!.e'ng,.gelmell1t of their daughter Elizabeth loan to Ran

DeBuysser, son of Francis and Irene 

l~gle~g~~IIDJ . '" ,Afmlan Glen R. MOner has 'graduated from tht. 
'1IiIr:.:II . United States Air ,Force pneudraulic repair course at 

Chanute Air Force Base, Ill. . 
He is now to serve at Offutt Air Force Base, Neb., 

Beth rothed ' 
Paul and. Betty Ragatz of M·tS; Independence 
Township, announce the engag~ment . of th~lr 
daughter Ruth toDol)M~son of· Washington, 
D.C., son of Ron alldJen.elle Mason of Three 

with the 55th 'Field Maintenance Squadron. 
· A 1979 Clarkston High School graduate, Milner 

is the son of Donald and Mary Milner of Kingfisher 
Lane, Independence. Township. 

, *** 
Hameli'n has 
.In the United 

State,s. At111y delayed entry 
A Clarkston High 

senior, he is to 
.baslc training Aug. 23 . 

asa heavy construction 
·equlpment operator at Ft.· 
Leonard Wood, Missouri. 
. 1S·week period com
bines . basic training and 
advanced Individual train· 
Ing.He Is the son of Roland 

and Margaret Hamelin of Pine Knob Road, In-
d&pendenceTownshlp. . 

••• , . 
AIrman Eric Fortin has been assigned to Chanute 

Air Force Base, Ill., after completing Air F:orce basic 
training. 

He is to receive specialized training in the fire 
· protection field. . 

'~ 9~Buysser. ,0f.~Q.~tb.·/~~p"~,,, !P.~.,.,~~,;~riJl~7el~~,a 
,c19i79 qarkst~n :~g~S~~ool ~"duJt~'d~).~'student ~t 
the Universityof,Michlgan,Ann Arbo,J\!Herfi!Ulce IS 
an employe of the Fultz !lnd Stromberg Sales Co. A 
May 1983 wedding i~ planned. 

,/ , 

_ Upon graduation from LacklandAir Force Base, 
Texas, Patrick MaDen was comt;llissic:med a second 
lieutenant in the United States Air Force. 

. He was selected through competitive examination 
for attendance at the school. 

A 1980 Lawrence Institute of Technology 
graduate, Mullen· is the son of' Betty Mullen of 
Burgandy Drive, Independ(;nce Township. 

His wife, Debra, is the daughter of Eugene and 
Jackie Foote of- Church Street, Independence 
Township. IJ 

••• 
Army Pvt. Leon Warden Jr. has completed basic 

training' at Fort McClellan, Ala; 
A 1979 Holly High School graduate, he is the son 

of Leon and Betty Warden of Bigelow Road, Spr
ingfield Township. 

Daniel Anthony Colombo was among 1,074 
students who recently received degrees at winter com
mencement ceremonies at Eastern Michigan Universi" 
ty' Ypsilanti. . ' 

Colombo, who received a bachelor's d~gree, lives 
on Deerhill Drive, Independence Township. 

'7 Oaks. A 1978 Clarkston Hlgh'School graduate, 
the brlde~to-be Is employed by Perry Drug 
Stores Inc. Her fiance Is employed by Belmar 
PrI ... ~lngCo. A summer of 1983 wedding Is plan-
ned. • '. 

[ Honors ________ ~~--___ ---'I 

Engaged· 
Of . M·1S, In·' 

T ft1Ii1n!ilhlln_jl~nQQ"~i~. .th!, $.,"1I8ge
tolStev~n 

Gordon' 

· Frank Davis has been named to the dean's honor 
roll for the fall term at Lawrence Institute of 
Technology, Southfield. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis of 
Glenburnie Road, Independence Township. 

.*. 
Robert Dockter and Louis Huemmer Jr. have 

been named to the president's list at Ohio Institute of 
Technology, Columbus, Ohio. . 

TQ be eligible for the honor, students must have 
at least a 3.5 grade point average out of a possible 4.0 
in their fourth. term of study. 

Dockter ,a student in the electronics engineering 
,technology program, has a 3.7 grade point average. 
He is the son of Reg DOckter of South Eston Road, In
dependence Townsliip; 

· Huemiller, also. a student in the electronicS 
engineering technology program, has. a 4.0 grade . 
point average. He is the son of Yvonne'Ftasieiof Felix 
Drive, Independence Township . 

• *. 
Jerry Rowland is a member of the Albion College 

Concert Band. 
A 1980 Clarkston H!gh School graduate, he plays 

first trumpet andiluglefiorn and has. been a band 
member three years. . 

, Rowland was alsoa:member of the Albion Col
lege. Match~g·Britons.during the football seasOn and 

· is part of tli~college'sjazz ensemble. .; . 
........ v. Is . . J\,jW1~ofar~lbion::,' 'Ji~i$,~udyiiig:;\Ji()I()BY . His. 

~\\'''ljjlll:J!;4~1~'II:I·r:ktlt()n, parents· are' Mr •. and; Mt$. James Rowland of 
· KiDgftsber Lane';,lnd,ep'ejldelJceTownship. ", 

'." •... ~ 

dent· affairs on the .executive board of'the Western 
Michigan University Student Association. 

A WSU senior, he is majoring in communica
tions. He plans to graduate in June and then attend 
the University of Minnesota. . 

Wint, who graduated ftomClarkston High 
Schoo1.in 1979, is the son of Lew and Diane Wint of 
Overlook Drive, Clat:kston: 

CLARKSTON GLASS SERVICE 
65770iXIEHWY. . 625·5911 

(Just S. of Maybee Rd.) . 

, eComplete Auto & Residen.ial Glass 
Kep; .... Replacement Mirror Service 

dl'W~~-~J~:~~~': .~~ . You Wait 
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·QIi~il~t1«NeWs. IOtyks' bad~;'b~", 
29"1982;.)~ 

,_/····-<L .!}, .... 'j~:'~. . . 
. . Micfir an 'State':~:' :''1trOO.',·,·.· .. !.,2.,.·~p,.·.·:.e ... ·.• .. is.·.· ... ·.h,· .. ':.p'.",.'p:~.' .. ~. trol. 10.0 .. it .' 

Doo.·. e·u .. '" ... '.i. ""g· .. · .. ·~.:.w.·'·.~.~ .. a:.··.·.,.·~.".·~~ .. ··~."'.·.i1b, 'e .. y·!.',~.·.·.... , . ~... . jI. .,·;;,'a ph;¢r:am:designed to' 

· pJ:'evellt'at;¢i4~p,ts~"'~·~·;r.· . 

. ~:·8~~i~t·"; •.. : .. ~~.h." .. ~ .. s.·. d ... 9 .. ,~n. M.·onday 
wh:el1\5(l:mphC.:' a..}~p oileo-is:;injuied in 

~he . jDisltap :,'ji,; .~vrolet, 6750 Dixie 

IDghw~y;:!Jt(d~p~~~e:n' "" '. 'i1t!if." . 
·l~~:P~¥t.~.~j~m.~~lF~;~~~?tl:Walters Lake and 

two Ihdepelld~n~'F()wnsliJP'slsters roll up a 10-foot-
tall SDQwman: ., .. ' ....,.. '. " ".,' 

'. :c. 'J~~J:3;1982' . 

". ..' .:ql?velop~r:Hugli "Garnet:"'PNsents plans. for an 

$18 r.n;Pj()J).;sen~r':citiZensvillageol(30 acres near 1-75 

andD~e .. J{igl1way~.: ..' .' .' . . ' 
. . ,.~lar~~(jll SChO()ls' brace for a $611,000 loss for 

.the19~~~&~:Y~ttJ,"ifthe·enroll~entdrops by 250 to"aoO 
· pupils as expecteCi. " . ' . 

. ' '. . JAN. 20, 1982 . 

11i~. Game R()om, a videogttme arc~de; opens its 

d()ors fot-silt hou~sD~~re they;'~s!,~med shut by In
dependence 'Fownshlp, followmg aCtion by the plann-
ing commission. . 

.1;'wice-yearlytaxes are the goal 9f Clarkston 

schoQls as' the bo~rd of education ;yotes . unanimously 

tQ ask township ,\)oard~.t()collect half in June and the 

other.half m·DeceD1.tiei~: .' . ' .' . . 

.. ,tlte Cla~kStpti\(<<~~g~Councilseeks ideas for 

'celebrating thetown's.150t1t.:bitthday. 
'. 'JAN. 27, 1982 

A protest tlga.inst rt.'ising t,ax asessments as high 

as the County-and stater would like will keep notices of 

the 'inereasesout Qf Independence Township mail 

boxes. 'Fhe township board supports tax' assessor 

David Shemll's plan not' to iJJ.crease assessments 

unless there is a specific J:'ea50Jl and· not to up every 

t8XP,ayer'~ property by an arbitrary percentage. The 

bottom line is thatwhiletax'ra1:es are sure to go' up, 

there Will be no notices Sent toproperty.owners unless 

the township has raisejl th~ as~sSinent .. 
Cuts in salary expenses of $350,000 to $450,000 

are . expected . to be' made' by the Clarkston school 

district in order to balance the 1982-83 budget. ' 

. South Sashabaw Elementary'School is· slated for 

closure to further reduce schooleJistrict expenses.' I{ 

enrollment keeps dropping, Clarkston Junior High 

will close in· '1988, says' Superintendent Milford 
Mason. . 

. For the first time in seven years, the mail didn't 

got. through when icy roads prevented delivery by the 

Clar~ston PostOffice. ' 

~B •. 3,1982 
Clarkston Cinema 'begins showing R-rated 

movies, a change from the family fare only. policy. The 
lack of enough family-type films is the ~ason. said 

oWllet;Dan Daniel. Tbe·gttema will continue offering 

a seleCti()n of G·and·]lGflbns as well, he added, and 

· only morally acceptableB,-ratedmovies will be shoWn. 
FEB. 10, 1982 

Fire totalJy ... destroys. a·Springfield Township 

home .at8872 Dixie Highway. . 
Deep~ow cove1'$cmany of the 200 fue hytkants 

in Itj,dependenee TQwnsll:ip ''''Ild Fire Chief Frank 

Ronk asks residents to'~lear them out. 

LAST YEAR, THERE WAS ICE: Rick Auston 

pe~rs through a hole In the Ice on Walters Lake 

,for the state senate seat. Trim says be's still con

templating switching from the Democratic Party to 

the Republican Party. 
South Sashabaw.Eleinentary School will close in 

June. The school board's decision is unanimous. 

Jackson Byers, the new Clarkston Village Council 

president,receives votes from all 32 voters in the 

village election. . 
MARCH 17, 1982 

The number of property owners protesting higher 

tax assessments drops dramatically in Independence 

Township, down to about 100 compared to 200 last 

year. 
Springfield Township denies the Clarkston board 

of education request to collect school taxes twice year

ly. 
Patents protest the sale of snack-type items in 

elementary school lUnchrooms. The sale of the items 

is necessary to balance the food'se'rvice budget;' says 

the food service director. 
MARCH 24,1982 . 

Four cable TV companies .agt"ee to submit pro

posal!! to Independence Township. 
Members of the Deer Lake Farms Homeowners' 

Association 'want developer Hugh Garner to forfeit 

lake property. rights and prevent future residents of 

the senior citizell village and· their guests from using 

the neighborhood beach; . 
Gary NuStad is. tire! from his position . at CHS 

varsity basketball coaCh~ -'~lf I personally felt tbere 
were a reason for me not to coach basketball next ... 

year, . I would have 'resigned," Nustad said, "It wasn't 

proven tome and,'c:onsequClntly, I was diSmissed." 
'~_~1"1982 

~itizensv:ote' to~.Ze· ,Inde~ndence' Township 

bo~d m~m1)ers' ;wariesat theaJJnualmeetiJig. Last 

year;~ departDientl)ead& and elected officialS r~ived 

. ~,' . 
'Ci : . 

··'~ .. J.::v.: ~ . 
. '~-'.'~", 

• 
· •. %~.i£'~<;~h 

as he fishes for perch during the' first week In 
January. 

and uncut grass at the Waterford IDll Racing Associa

tion track. 
Former Clarkston resident Howard "Rusty" 

Elsholz receives a state police. aw~rd for profes

sionalism and excellence in handling a traffiC" acci

dent. A Davison resident and Davison Township 

police officer, Elsholz was off· duty when he.saw a car 

rollover' and land in a swamp. He kept the driver from 

drowning while waiting for help. ' 

Bab~-the-part-husky is safe after falling through 

thin ice on a h~lf-frozen swamp. She was rescued, by 

Oakland County Sheriff'S Dep,~ent deputies and 

Babe's owners, the Nol~n fami1y~ are thankful •. 
Pat Morrow suffers' a severe' reaction to medica

tion and her quick-think~g 8-year-old son, Tony, 

probably saves her life when he calls the telephone 

operator to Send help. 
APRIL 21, 1982 

IDkers find the body of 24-year-old Alan Baker 

along the lakefrontftail in Independence Oaks Coqn

ty Park. Baker was apparently jogging be{~re his 

death~ No. foul play is suspected, but the cause of 

death isunkilown. . 
Independence TownshiP' i$sued a recOrd-low 38 

building permits in ·1981, but still ranks among 

Oakland County's top 10 communities for develop

ment. 
APRIL 28, 1982 

Residents blast' a liquor license request by 

LaPiazza ~staurant located at Oarkston-QriL. land 

Estori roads. ." . 

Dorothy and Guy Rice welcome their 100 J1.foster· 

child .. Guy is' 68,. Dorothy; 59. .. ... havina them 

around, well, it's what k~ps .• us young," Guy ·says. 

~YS,1982 '. 

a 9.3 ~t;raiSe~\ /- .' . ." .' .... The Clarkston'school boarciP9lulers.de.motWns 

. ofsever..ladministra~ors to principal-and te~~hing/pM •.. 

tions. .;. '.. .:! .,', \,:,,' .• . .'. ·:·i '. ~ "InSpriD8f'ieI41,'o\}'llship,:residentsatthe an~ual 

m~JlPpf4)y~ 'rai~. o($.~\~OO, ror;d,teir;supemsor, 

cierWatld'ueasu'reh~Ti1iijees;~' anted;aSl0- r
iJi~ilrig;:iil~asti.;···J\'~~'··" gr.. . pe .' the- Jncllep.~~,e~~~; .• ~l'owllsblip,.~t@I~·i.Jl 

. . peals. ~lc~t~~~~=~!~l~t': of,the el~:tri(:itY 'se 
. family~ 

l; . 
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, ~~,..e d,e~roys th~OhlM'i11reStai1ran~, worth some 
$1 )1iil~i9ih'QlehlJldp1ark, built !n 192~,was located 
on.Q~ie;lIigli~ayih VfatenordTow.nship, juSt south 
of the:ftidepeJidence Township border.' ' 

, MA,Y26.,1982.· 
. South Sashati~w Elemeiltary's 259 first- through' . 

third,-~ade,..s gather for a farewell concert for their 
.' school; slated to close in June. " " , 

Due to a State Delfartment of Education ruling, 
students can now, forego drivers'. education if they pass 
a driving competancy test. The decision is tinged with 
irony, because a state law says 16- to 18-year-oldsare 
not to drive unless they take drivers'education. 

JUNE 2,1982 
. The state drops a 9 percentincrease on property 

tax assessments on all Oakland' County residents. ,A 
countY9fficiai says they'll file suit in the State Court ' 
of Appeals to reverse the state's decision. 

The fire that destroyed ,the Old Mill'restaurant 
was arson, says Waterford Township' Fire Department 
Chief Wendell Trager. There are no suspects. 

, ". . JUNE 9, 1982 
Residents demand that taxes not be ,raised during 

a public "Truth in Taxation" hearing held by the 
Clarkston school board's. 

Independence Township files suit in Oakland 
County,Circuit Court to force a state decision on the 
Edward C. Levy Co.'s proposal to mine gravel on 
about 4QO acres in the township: . 

It looks like it's going to be a long, hot summer at 
the bargaining table for Clarkston schools and the 
Clarkston Education Association, which represents 
about 300 teachers. Both sides agree 'economics is the 
major issue in settling the new contract. 

. L JUNE 16, 1982 . 
Cla~kston"High ,School's Class'.;>f 1982 graduates 

in a ceremony held at Pine Knob Music Theatre. 
A tgrnado hits Independence Township, 

touching down on Mann Road. Several homes' are 
• damaged, but no one is injured. 

Quick action saves the Ife of softball player Matt 
Yingling after he's struck on the chest with a line 
drive. The blow causes his heart to stop beating 
regularly and he's kept alive when Flora Yingling and 
Susan Novosel leap from the stands and administer 
CPR (cardiopulminary ~esuscitation) until' help ar-
rives. ' ' 

Mary Jane Chaustowich is re-elected to the 
Clarkston board of education. She receives 474 
votes-36 percent of the 1,301 cast. ' 

, JUNE 23, 1982 
Response to "free" dumping paid for by In

dependence ,Township .is overwhelming as trasb 
mouJi~ains appear at all 10 $ites dotting the township. 

Sixteen-year.:old Carol. Hyde, of ' Independence 
Township is killed when a bolt of lightning strikes as 
she leaves a softball diatnond in Pontiac. 

, JUNE 30, 1982 
Administration changes for Clarkston schools are 

approved with William Potvin, director of planning 
and evaluation, and William Neff, elementary educa
tion director, reassigned as building principals. 
Former principals Doug Pierson and Lynn Jervis are 
to be back in the classrooms as teachers. 

" President 'Ronald Reag~ sends his regards for 
Clarkston's 150th 'birthday. Vi ,Biondi, who penned 
the news to the president,', presents the letter to the 
Clarkston Village Councjl. 

JULY7,1982 
. Approval to build a, 185;;foot ski ramp at Pine 

, Knob'skiresort isgranted'when the Michigan Court 
of Appeals,rules ,Pine KnQb may apply, to erect the 
raDip,.~thout·,pl~ning,commission,. Site;' plan ap

, prov~1.Iridepel~'dei)'CeT9~ship,' can appealthe d,eci-
sioilt~ the' Michiga}i Sl1P#lDeCoilrt. " 

The ClarkstQn,"boQrd. of,educatioil approves a 
_ $13,789,556 budg~tfotthe 1982-83 school year. ,The 
,shl?.r~rall of$15(),OOO'~e;xpe'cte'd income is to tie made 
,tIp Wi~h disp;icJ's~fPlus::fqnds .. , "", ' 
. , "A :t6ree'iYetrJ.,~cQntraCt ;:, renewal, is granted to 

'tlar~st6jf,.,st!h6~IS\$u:pe'rinte'ndent Milford Mason. 
MasonligM~s', tQ~a:;6p~~y~ar:"fie~ze"()n. wages" ~nd 
benefits; ",. , 

OLD MILL. FIRE: ,On May 1-5, the Old Mill 
'restaurant Is destroyed by fire. Here, a Water·, 
ford Township fire fighter climbs to the top of 

Clarkston Elementary Principal and present CJHS 
Principal Duane Lewis stays put. Vigorous protests 
had greeted an earlier propQ$al to demote Lewis to 
assistant principal and make Potvin ems principal. 

The bill is in for cleaning up the 10 dumping sites 
across Independence Township last month and it's a 
whOpping $16,192. , 

, ,Four Clarkston te.achers are recalled after two 
teachers resigned and the special education program 
expanded from 21 to 48 pupils. 

, After' 15 years as a Clarkston Elementary School 
teacher and 10 years on the Clarkston Village Coun
cil, Clerk Bruce Rogers reSigns both posts and plans 
to move to Florida. 

- JULY 21, 1982 
Clarkston' High, School graduate Tim Birtsas 

signs a one.year contract with the New York Yankees. 
Birtsas, 21, is assigned to the Yankees' Class A farm 
club in Oneonta, N.Y. ' 

Tim'Parke, 16, dies in a freak accident involving 
a pickup truck. He was to begin his junior year at 
CHS this fall. 

Margaret Bernard, 75, wins $1 million in the 
Michigan State Lottery. "I just like to gamble," says 
the Independence Township resident, and she'll keep 
buying tickets. . 

No raise~ in salaries or benefits will go this year tQ 
Clark~on schools' central office administrators. The, 
vote of .the,' SChOOl, board is unanimous. Superinte.'J 1 
dent Milford Mason, who mae the proposal, says nq -
money is available for the raises. , 

JUL Y28, 1982 
Pac-man's lights are doused in Independence 

Township when, a circuit court ruling upholds a 
toWtihip zoning board of ap'peals ru,~ing ~ot to allow 
the '\'ideo arade in a cluster of bu,ildingsontti-IS. , 
Game Room owner Robert W~gton~,s,ayshe'll;,.ap~ 
peal the decision and says he's,'alre~dy ,spent· SiO,ooo 
onattotney, fees. 

, A 53.-year-old Farmington Hills man, is killed in a 
WateJ:ford Hills Race Track crash, the rust death in 
the track's history. . 

AVe;. 4,,1982 
~ 16.year-()Id, W ~terford; ,:ro~nship tee~ talks 

about a bad expelien~e' with drugs in an attempt to 
help others. "Jane" she took cocaine and in-
Stead. t~ok; ,PCP, an , ~. pegative 
side~effe.cts ...... I'mI'm 
gQlng so I 
,don't h'nli .. ,i'n, .'4",1 

the rubble to join the crew keeping water on- hot 
ashes. -

AUG. 11, 1982 
Former President Gerald,' Ford visits In

dependence Township as he supports Jim Dunn's bid 
for re-election to the United States Congress. 

Clarkston High School'$ building trades program 
f,?lds. a victim of 'cost-cutting measures and the slug
gish economy that made the selling of houses built by 
students difficult. 

Voters say "no'" to the summer tax 'collection for 
schools. The advisory vote is 1,435 to 927. 

AUG. 18, 1982 
A 2.S-mile interconnecting roadway is under con

structionat Pine Knob. The road is exempt from 
township inspection and building department Direc~ 
tor Kenneth Delbridge. is upset. " ... 1 think the 
township haS a right to look at it. People have been 
calling my office wanting tp lQIow what in the hell is 
going on up there," he says. "I have to tell them I 
don't know." 

State Sen. Kerry Kammer (D-Springfield 
Township), who lost his bid to be his party's candidate 
for governor in the August primary, prepares to 
return to the private sector. He plans to become more 
active in the community,-"in education, little league 
baskeball, the PTQ, whatever," he says. 

AUG. 25, 1982 
A proposal to divide Independence Township in

t~ sections and have bids for garoage pickup is met 
With anger by Ilid~endence Township garbage 
haulers. ' 

SEPl'. 1, 1982 ~. 
A letter, asking Pine Knob's intentions for the 

2.S-mile toadwayunderconstruction is ripped in half 
and h~ded .b~ck, unopened,to Independence 
Towm.hl~ Bulld,1f.lg Department Direct9r Kenneth 
Delbnd~, w~o ~ now looking for anothe,.. way to 
opep communIcation. 

, R~~blicancand,idate for govemor L. Brooks 
Patt~rson19st!t's~idin thePlirty primary in August,' 
but now. h~:s~e,'R:"llllblican caildid,ate.fQr state at
t~rner g~l1e~,I.,'.:P,\~e,~n. i~ ge~ring,up:fC)1"debates 
With, 1Rc.pm~~nt.Affopt~YGene,..al F~aiilf::J~~ey. The 
Oakland County, Prosecutor, Patterson resides in In· 
dependence ,To,wnlmil)., 

FiftY for the S7.10-,an-hollr job is 
secretary , Township supetvisor . 

') 

') 

~I 
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Pine 
tranSfe~, says 
h~'ll @.e tpillion 
lawsuit . M,lrptjlp~at:;~3(r:Il',illilQ~ in. ,damages 
and .he'll crul;t:()r'(luestitlliilll!:i4[)f board'ofap
peals II' lelIlbe:rs and~denialof a ski-run~ 
roof Ii()t~L 

:TbepreliJ,llinaryco1.1-~t-9f qar.kstonschool pupils 
is in and it's 5~990, or 308 fewer· than last year. 

SEPT. 22/1982 
An' Oakland County Circuit Court judge rules 

that an establi~\le~8l:o~ph~me:f,~f:~e~ai'aed adults is 
in violation.of·the.Lake Oakland Woods.subaivision 
deed restrictions: Th~ decision is expected to. be ap-
pealed. " 

A. strp:gg'e is underway between the Clarkston 
Village ,.Business AssoCiation.. and, the Clarkston 
Village Council, who disagree on what types of signs 
should be allowed onbusmesses.· 

. ' SE:n~ 29,1982 
Clarkston resident Gary Sutton blasts the histonc 

district co~ission,saying.it :has tQo .. much. power 
without precise. guidelines. "We' recognize thepro-. 
blems . and right now we don't want to alienate 
anyone,'· saysVill8.geCoun~il President Jackson 
Byers. "It appears the ordinance has divided our peo-

SUMMER FUN:A bubblemachli"le burstlngYilth 
transparent dEtlights attracts kldsat;.theOld 
Fashioned Country Fair put on by the Village 

Busln8ssA~s~clatlon in th&.Depot'Road Park. 
Katie Opalewskl, visiting . from Detroit, takes 
her turn at trying to 'pat~h bubbles. 

p~" ' .' . . 04 

"Frustrating" and "bleak" are the words now us
'ed .to describe ongoing contract talks between 'the 
Clarkston school district and the teachers' Clarkston 
Education Association. 

. . OCT. 6, 1982 
The drop in pupil Count has been offset by a 

dramatic increase in Adult Education enrollees, mak
ing the final loss 272 pupils. 

The Independence Township Board approv:es a 
Hamburger· M~nsion liquor license transfer, from 
former owner Alexander Bardy to Pine Knob co

[Continued on Page 18] 

AREA CHURCHESAND,THEffiWORSHIP HOUR 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
53Q(jo·t,1aybee ROOIl, Clarkston '4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 3041 Reeder Road 01' Clintonville Airport 'Road at Olympic Parkway 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meeting at 

Church School 9:30 9:45 Sunday. SchoOl Ponllac. Michigan _. Minister 01 C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Worship 11:00 .. 11 Morning Worship' Ken Hauser Minister 01 Youth. Dair Hileman 

Uncorn' Elementary School 
131 Hillside, Pontiac 
Sunday School 10 a,m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 

Co-pastor.s: 6 p.m,Evenlng Worship Worship 10:15 a.m.:& 6 p,m. Sunday 5choo19;30 

l~J~e~nn~Yt··~H~. ~&~W~II=II=am~C:.~Sch=r~a~m~_-I-:7::p:.m:··.:p:ra:y~er:w~0~rs:h:IP::;-;:::::::=:-~~;;:;:;;-;;;;:;~:~~----';';"1 Morning Worship 10;45 Phone 673-3101 'Evening Service 6;00 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH Wednesday Bible 5tudy 7:00 

CLARKSTON UNITE[) METHODIST 
CHURCH 
jiGOO Wilidon Road 
Rev. JamesR. Ballour 
Worship & Cl)urch·;Scl1ooI10 a;m. 

GOOD SHEPHER[) LUTHER~N CHURCH 
195/1 Baldwln,Lilke Orion. MI 48035 • 
391·1'170 
FamllyW~r6hlP 9:.30 
PastofJa:me~·H'. Van Dellen 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Ander!lonVllle 

.,Aev.Wafillce Duncan 
Wcirshlp:11:QO a.m.; . 

MARANATi-tABA..rIST .CHURCH . 
579lfFI8'm1rigs L8keRoad . 
.Rev"t:thlllplW:'Somers:' .. 

'1,:00a,m, 

12881 Andersonville Road. Davisburg 5311 5un~yside Rev. Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor 
Rev: RoberfR. Hazen. Pastor . Sunday 5choo19:30 a.m. 
I'hoiie634:!i225 • Worship Silrvlce 10;30 a. m. . 

. Su"day;Sunday School 9;45 a.m. ',Wednesday Evening • MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7;30 
p.m_ 
Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623-1298 

I W hi Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m. CHURCH 
Morn ng,. ors P 8:30 & 11 :00 Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
Evening Gospel· Hour 6 p.m. Pastor. David L. Davenport . GOOD SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
Wednesdl!y; Family nigh! program7:30 Porn. .1-----------------4. Church Worship 10;00 a.m. 5401 Oak Park.'oliMaybee Rd. 
Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. . CENTRAL CtiRISTIAN . S'chQIPI11;15 a.m. ·R~v. Beryl Hln~. 62J.l074 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Chllrles E. CUShing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30"nd 12;00 
Sal. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. . ~ ." 

FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
ReV:Clarence Bell 

. sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Ma,"ln" Sll""lce .11. a;m. 
Primary Church thru '4th grade 

. Evening Service 7 p.m. 

CHURCH INDEPEN· Phone: 793-2291 Sunday EveningWorship 7 p.m. 
DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH I ______________ -1 Silver Tea last Sal. 01 
Gene Paul, Minister .. each rna at 2 pm 
3246 Lapeer Rd, (M·24 near 1·75) , " ,,: • 
Bible SchoOl 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

6300 Clarks Ion Road 
Evening Worship 6;00 Clarkston 625.1323 

ST TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1925 Sashabaw Road 
625-4644 
Sunday School 9:45 
Worship Service 8:30& 11;00 
Nursery 11:00 . 
Rev. Craig' 

Sunday School 9;30 a.m 
Morning Worship 10;45 a.m. 
Evenu'g Worship 6:00 p. m. 
Mid-week Service Wed 7;30 p.m 
Dr Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 
530.I"Hatchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains .. 
·The ·Ra:v. William Evans 
-Worshi!, Services: 
9 a.in, 'July &. only 
8a.m & 10 a.m.. lIuu JUIIU 

~ The New Prayer 

COMMUNITY BIIlIiECHURt:lfl 
,1888 Crescent Lake-Rd. 
p,onlillc. -
SilndaY-'School;O a.m. 

" Worsl1lpServlcella.m. 
·.evenlngSelVlce 6p.in. 
. . Pastor, Rev; .Myroh Galll'~ .~ 

TEMPLE OF LIGHT SPIRITUAL CENTER 
fo~' Healing, Learning & Worship _ 

Pastor. Aev. ·John Wilson . 
9644 Susln Liln,e " 
vlf Davlsbutg Road 
625'4294 
S~nd~y Se,,:,lce, 1:00 p.m .. 

. UNIT.E~METHQDIST 
Maceday OJ ... Waterford • 
T.k. Foa-623'6860 or·623·7064 

a.!'l,·· .all·ages 



'v 

i8' We4:, Dec: 29. 198i TheClarbtf)-trc(M,'ch.;i,Nmys 

-Farewell '8'2-"':"· 
, [Ci:J'#inUe44'io~l'age 17/ 

owners Joseph 'LO~icc1iiQ.andGaryFrancell. . 
" Qn;(iaitfiJ:~:fig~t~'in' Iidlepen:den~.:rownship 

receive'a 30p~rcent, increase in pay, frolp 55 an hour 
to~?50atfhour. It's the first raise for the on-call fire . 
fig"'t~rs~n 10:'Years. .' . . . ' 

.New buildmg 'starts in Independ~nce Township 
for the first six months of 1982 number four, down 
from27 for the first six"months of 1981. . 

OCT .13~ 1982 
Fire Station NQ. 2 is slated for re:opening after 

budget-tightening forced its closure over two years.' 
ago. The station, located at. Clarkston-Orion and 
Sashabawr,oadsin Independence, Township, is to be 

, staffed with three full-time fire fighters. 
A car crush on 1.75 claims the life of an 8-month. 

pld Ortonville boy, Joshua Karalla. 
· The .trick-or-treat date. ,in In~ependence 

Township is Sunday; Oct. 31, and in thcLYillage of 
Clarkston it's Satur4ay, Oct. 30. 

OCT. 20, 1982 
The Independen~ Township M-15 Task Force 

recommends three Jan.es for the widening ofthe road 
from Dix:ie Highway toParainus Drive. , 

Halloween trick-or-treating -is now on the same 
date, Oct. 31, following a"telephone polling of the 
Clarkston Village Council by President Jackson Byers. 

A. mediator from the Michigan Employment 
Security Commission: is called in to try to settle the 

. contract dispute ~etween the Clarkston school district 
and the Clarkston Education Association. 

. ..oct. 27, 1982 : 
Plans fO,r year-round concerts, at Pine Knob 

Music Theatre are. on . the drawing board; The 
enclosure would allow some 250 concerts a year. 

· A teacher strike is now called a "distinct 
possibility" . by Clarkston Education Association 
President Allen Bartlett, following.a seven.and~one
half-hour-Iong meeting between the negotiating teams 
and' the mediator~ 

NOV. 3, 1982 
Voters reject the I-mill police tax hike in a vote 

of 4,543 to 1,877. , 
Due to redistricting..following the 1980 ,Census, 

two incumbents ran for the Michigan House of 
Representatives 61st District seat, and RepuBlican . 
Mat Dunaskisscomes out the victor. He beats 
Democrat Claude Trim by about 2,000 votes. 

Bucking national trends, Republican candidate 
for Oakland. County Commissioner Richard Kuhn Jr. 
wins over Democratic office-seeker Brian Cybul. 

Frank Ronk, the Independence Township fire 
chief, offers to take a demotion because " ... the pre
sent township board has little or no trust in my ability 
to manage and direct the fire department." 

, NOV. 17, 1982 
Despite an earlier announcement that Camp 

Oweki would be sold, a vote of, the Camp Fire Inc. 
board of dire <;tors decides. the Independence 
Township prc>pertY will be kept. The camp has been a 
financtal burden, but plans are underway to revamp 
prografus and cut costs. 

A motion. to revoke' the controversial historic 
district ordinance for. six .months ,g~s dQwn, to, sOJ,id 
defellt' by tht}'Clarkston Viliage Council. following the 

,... attQmey'swarning. that! to suspend an, or4inance 
without a tUl1reperu, could be, a viQlatiQn of the law. 

The t~~sQip b,oard,?;eacts ~ the tire ¢hi~~ o~er 
. to take a demoti.on by di~c~~sing the. matter. ,While. 
there is no official 'vote:oficonfi~ence, tlte ~Jl.sensu~ is 
thafl:"~ank~C)nksli~uld remain as fire chi~ •• ft~r the 

'. meetiifg:;ltOJik'statesl1isreamon: III am to stay where 
I anI aild'~;. 8Q04.~boij~,·:' .' , . 

· , Noise ,levels at. the Waterford Hills Race Track 
are still under -debate, with negoti~tion$&~een 

. . ; lCdntini,'edon Page 24J . 

STATE 9F MICHIGAN 

pOUNTY OF OAKLAND 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONINGORDINANGENO;.'83'AM ENDMENT 

C.OM PREHENSIVE AM ENDM.ENT TREATING 
SPECIAL LAND USES 

(Adopted by Resolution of the 
Planning Commission, October 28, 1982) 

Section 3.01 (Add definition, to be Inserted between 
the definition of "Special Mobile Equipment"and "State 
Equalized .Valuatlon".) , 

Speed Exhibition. A display, demonstration, spec
tacle,show, or function, where one or more motor vehlc.les 
or animals are competing against time or against o~e or 
more other motor vehicles" or animals, and to which 
spectators or observers are permitted admission In 
exchange for the payment of consideration, and, ur r, 
aU operatlen of motor vehicles on the premises 'an III~ry to 
the operation olthe principal' use as described, a ove, for 
time trials, warm-ups, practlce,and/or any other pu~pose 

.. (except employee and/or spectator parking) .whether or 
. not spect!:\tors or obS!irvers are present or permitted for 
such ancillary activity. 

. Sectl.on5.15 (Amend subsection 1 (following Intro
ductory paragraph) and certain subparagraphs. of sub
paragraph 1.) 

. 1. General Requirements. For all special land uses, 
an application and site plan shall be. sUQmltted for review 
and. approval by the Plapnlng Commission which shall 
conform to the requirements and procedures for site plan 
review set forth In Section 5.12. If the plans mee~ the 
required standards of this Ordinance, applicable section 
'conditions, and Indicate no adverse effects Vihlch, In the 
reasonable determination of the Planning CommiSSion, 
cause no injury to the residents, users Of adjoining 
property, or the Township as a whole, the Planning 
Commission shall approve the use. In consideration of all 
applications for special land use approval, the Township 
Planning Commission .shall review eachc:ase Individually 
as to Its applicability and must find afflrmatively-.to ,each of 
the following standards of the proposed special lan'a LISe If 
It Is to be approved. Such uses shan be subject to. 
conditions, restrictions and safeguards deemed necessary 
within the scope of thl~ Ordinance as set forth below: 

a. Taking into consideration the size, location and 
character of the proposed land use, viewed within the 
context of surrounding land uses and the M aster Plan for 
such area, the proposed use shall not be Incompatible nor 
Inharmonious, as determined by the application of 
generally accepted planning standards and/or principles, 
with (~) the surrounrllng uses; and/or (2) the orderly 
development of the surrounding neighborhood and/or 
vlCi'nlty In accordance with the Zoning Ordinance and 
Master Plan. 

b. (No change.) 
c. The' proposed special land. use shall not 

unreasonably Impact upon surrounding property In terms 
of noise, dust, fumes, smoke; air, water, odor, light and/or 
vibration, and further, shall not unreasonably Impact upon '" 
persons perceiving the operation In terms of aesthetics. 
Where such concerns can be remedied by way of ,design, 

. construction and or use, the proposed use shall be' de
sioned, constructed and used so as to eliminate the affects 
of the use which would otherwise substantiate denial 
thereof, taking Into consideration the location, size, 
Intensity, layout and periods of operation of such use. 

d. (No change.) 
e. (No change.) 
f. (Delete existing paragraph f.) 
f. ([New] Existing paragraph g. to become para

graph f.) 
g. (Existing paragraph h. to become paragraph g.) 
h. (Existing pan_graph I,to become paragraph h.), 

, I.. The proposed special land use shall not result In 
an Impairment, pollutloll and/ordestructlon of the air, 
water, natural resources and/or public trust therein. 
; .1. The proposed speclallalld u~ shall not unreason

ably burden the 'capacity of public services and/or 
facilities. 

(The balance of Section 5.15 to remain unchanged.) 
Section 11.03. . 
D(lletesubsectlons 3, 4 and. 5 of Section 11.03. 
Section· 11.05. (New subsections) 
1 • No <;hange:) 
2. (No change.) 
3. Churches. 
4.SChdols. 

. ~.:Corn""unlty ~nd Public Buildings. 
. ~lon15.02. (·Sectlon tp b.e rep.laced by the follOW-

Ing langlJ~ge.).: ....'. ' ..' " 
.1: .' .Elulldlngs and/or !lOmplexeshavlnga usai)lefloor 

area (as defined 'Qr, ~e~errnlnlng rnlrj(m!Jm building size) 
of 5O\OOOSg!Jr!r~':(E!e~,pr,: ,tep'o"may-'b,~'~li!8d7 as"follows: 
,8" OffiCe !)~lIalf.Jg!i,:t9ti!'M ,!J~':()fanY.~~: the,Jollow-

lng' occlJpa,loos: ',e)(ecutlve';~~!1llnlstratlv~.;· PJofesslonal ; 
a~iJntlng; wrltIIlQ.;,cle~l.cal;stt;n9Qr,aphlc;· drafting;' and 
sales.. ' , ./ <.'/,.' .' . '. 

', .... , .... lln .. " .. offlce,.lnc.ludlng 

CI~,~~:lt~ic1ii:~~~i~~~~~:,~~t~~:I~:6:r~~~~;anli:rial~~sp.lt,aIs, OJ menhili ,drug or 

tlons. 
, . d. PUbliclyo~n~.j:),uJ.!d1n'gs;publlc utility· trans

former statlons'and.su6SfatiClns, telep..Ilone e)(changes, and 
" public ,utiilty office,S. -' . - .-"~ ... . 

.. 13... Buslmi$s, private or 'public schools. 
f. Photographic studios. 
2. Accessory b\llidI1l9S. and,uses customarily Inci

dental to any of. the permlttedpr,lnclpaluses. 
Section' 15.03 (Add new- subsection) 

'1., (No;..9hagge.). 
2. (No change.).. , . 
3. All office buildings orcomplex'es', and/ or other 

buildings or complexel'l permitted under Section 15.02, 
which have, a uSable fl.oor 'area (as defined for deter
mining minimum building size) In'9Xt:esS of '50,000 square 
feet. 

Section 17.02 (Deletion of suj3sectlon.) 
Delete subsection 4 from Section 17.02. 
Section 17.05 (Existing Section·17.05 to be moved 

(See below) and new section added.) 
Section 17.05 . Special land uses In accordance iNlth 

Section. 5.15. . 
The following special land uses shall,be permitted In 

the C-2 Planned Shopping Center District only after proper 
notice has been given and public hearing held In accord
ance wltfl-state law and after review and aJ:1proval has been 
granted by the Township 'PlannJng Commission subject to 
the requirements and standards of Section 5.15 and all 
other standards. of this Ordinance. ' 

1. Hotels, motels, Indoor theaters. 
Section 17 .oe( New section for transfer of language 

from Section 17.05.) , . 
Section 17.06 (Area, height, bulk and placement 

reQuirements.) • 
Area, height, bUlk and placement requirements In 

accordance with. Article XXX, Schedule of Regulations, 
Section 19.09(Delete subSection.) 
Delete subSection 2 of Section 19.02, 
Subsection 2 of Section 19.02 (which ta existing sub

section 3 moved to replace the deleted subsection) shall 
read as follows: 

2. Publicly owned bolldlngs, public utility buildings, 
teh~phone exchange buildings, electric transformer 
stations and substations, water. and sewerage pumping 
stations, and gas regulator Stations with service yards but 
without vehicular or material storage. 

Section :19.06 (Existing Section 19.06 to be moved 
(see below) and new Section 19.06 added.) 

Section 19.06 Special land uses In acCordance with 
Section 5.15 

The following special land uSes shall be permitted In 
the C-4 Freeway Service District only after proper notice 
has been given and public hearing held In accordance with 
state iaw and after review and apProval has been granted 
by the Township Planning Commission subject to the 
requirements and st.andards of Section 5.15 and all.other 
standards of this Ordinance. 

1. Motels and hotels. 
Section 19.07 (New section for transfer of language 

,from exl$tlng Section 19.0~,) . 
Section 19.07 (Area,height,bulk,placement require

ments.) 
Area, helght,bulk, placement requirements In 

accordance with Article XXX, Schedule of Regulations. 
, Sectlon21.02 (Partial deletion with the following re-
sultant language.). 

1. (No change.) 
. 2. (No change.) 
3. (N,o change.) 
4. Historical monuments, picnic. parks, swimming 

pools and toboggan runs. ' 
, (Paragraphs 5 and 6 deleted.) 

5. (Existing paragraph 7 moved.) Township govern
ment buildings and uses,not Including service or outdoor 
storage yards. 

6. (Existing paragraph 8 moved.) Publicly owned 
buildings, public utility buildings, telephone exchange 
bulldlngs,electrlc transformer stations ans substatlQOs,and 
gas regulator stations but not Including service or outdoor 
storage yards. 

(Paragraph 9 deleted.) 
7. (Existing paragraph 10 moved.) Off-street 

parking and'loadlng In accordance with Article VII. 
8. (Existing paragraph 11 moved.) AccesSory build

Ings and uses that tire customarily Incidental t08ny of the 
permitted principal uses when located on :the same 
premises." . 

Section 21.03 (Confirm deletion of special. use and 
add' other special uses.) . 

3. (No change.) < 

, (Delete "conventlon-resort-hotel facilities, with a 
minimum size of 10 acres", based 'upon referendum vote 
of people.); 

2: Snow ski. faCilitles,lnclud!ngacceSSor.YI~ge with 
food and beverage- services and I.or locker, rOoms; . . , 

3. Golfcourse,1neludlng'club housevlith 'acce~ry 
food and beverage;servlce and. locker' rc)oms.·; ',' 

. 4 •. ~OutdoorJheaters,lncludlng accessory food,'and 
beverage facilities: .. . 

5.PUbil.9.arid private -parks and Wlldltf~ p' ~eserves. ' 
6. Speed e)(hlbltlbn' til!8: " . , ,. ', .. ' -'. . 

Passed.thl~ 7th dilyof D~~rrib~r 1,,1982"i?Y the 
Indep~nd~n~ .TownslilpBoar.d.' . ' . 'v 
.1' Aye~:. Kozl11a,· Ritter, 'Rose, Smith, Stuart .. Travis 
vandermark. ',' . ' . ,:'." 

Nay': None ' 
Ab~nt;None,' , . 

.J}i 
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CBAIB:SPI:CI'AL: 
ANY KITCHEN OR DINING RQOM CHAIR-,STRIPPED 

Enjoy yourself. And if your holiday 
plans include some driving. please 
~r1ve WITH EXTRA CARE so you and 
your family can enjoy many hohdays to 
come! . 

f --. -- -

, ONLY $10.00 

With coupon • offer good thru Dec. 31 

REVISION NO_ 44 
ADOPTED: December 7,1982 
EFFECTIVE: January 28,1983 

INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP 
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 83 AM ENDM ENT' 

AM ENDMENT TO SECTION 5.17 QFTHE 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE -

SPECIAL USE: MINERAL MINING 

section 5.17; . Special Use:' Minerai Mining 

1_ Intenfand Purpose: It isthe Intent and purpose of 
this Section to promote the underlying spirit and Intent of 
the entire Zoning Ordinance, but at the same time allow 
for the extraction of {Tllnerals In locations where they have 
been natunUly deposited, and to' insure that minerai 
mining actiYlty shall be compatible with adjacent uses of 
land, the natural environment,and the capacities of public 
services and facilities 'affected by the land use, and, to 
insure that minerai mining activities are consistent With 
the public health:\, safety and welfare of the Township. 

2. Use Restriction: The use of sand, gravel, stone 
and/orother minerai mining in the Township shall be pro
hiblted unless first authorized by the grant of a special use . 
application by the Township Board, after recomme.ndatlon 
of th~' Planning Commission In accordance with this 
Section. In all events, such use shall be prohibited In R-1A, 
Single Family Residential andREC, Recreation Districts. 

3_ . Exemption: Usual and customary land balancing 
by cutting and filling, In preparation for ImlT!edlately 
planned and approved development In accordance with 

"'tfils"aiid,arr 6thefappUcabie ordhlan'ces and law, shall be 
exempted from the provisions ot this Section. 
. 4. Application and Procedure: 

. a. Fourteen (14) copies of an application, accom-
panied by a processing fee In the amount of Five Hundred 
($500) Dollars, shall be filed with the Director of the Town
ship Department of 'Building and Planning, and a true copy 
thereof with the Township Clerk, and shall Include the 
following: 

(1) Name, address and phone of applicant; owners 
of the property; and any per~ns having possessory rights 
of the property. 

. (2) legal description ·of the property.· 
~ (3) Site plan, drawn to a scale of one inch equals two 

hundred (200) feet, prepared by an engine~!r or surveyor 
licensed 'as' such In·the State of Michigan, showing: the 
dimensions and areas of the property; location, Identifica
tion 'ari(!'dlmensions Of all proposed means of vehicular 
ingress 'and egress, proposed improvements, strucfures, 
extraction and proceSSing equipment and or machinery, 
and proposed stockpile areas; location, dimensions and 
depth of temporary and permanent water areas. 

'(4) Duration -.of proposed operation, and location, 
timlng;-jilOd; any other relevant details with respect to the 
phaslng,aRd progreSsion 91, work on the site. 

(5) land use study./drawlng, showing the existing 
land uses, with specification of type of use, e.g., single 
famlly.·;resldential, multiple family reSidential, retail, 

. office, etc., and density of individual units In areas shown, 
Including: 

. '(a):. Pr'operty within a radIus of one mile around the 
site; ,and,. . . 

(b) The property fronting on all vehicular routes 
wlthln"tMTownshlp' contemplated to be utilized by trucks 
which will eJite(and, leave ... the site •. 

(6) . 'TopOgraphical map drawn to the same scale as 
thElslte plan referended,ln (3), abov~, ,with minimum four 
. (4){,faot, c:onto,u(,lnter,vals, (and which may be part of the' 
site plan). . . '.' ,- ~ 

. ('1,).r,'.Geologlcall.hydrolaglcallenglneerlng sur v e y 
prepared by appropriate andqualltleO'experts, Indicating: 

(a) . l:.ev~' of water tablEt throughout the proposed 
" 

al:l~o:each and ellery affect, on the water 
·ftPI"At,""·wells '$n(j:,.pi'operly ··owners, within .. the 

~Ai:I!Ql\nIAblv '~lntli::rp~I~'t I'd of Impact. ,during,' 'and 

lip 'N i'trip &It,np 
We. Buy and Sell Antiques - Free Pick-up and Deliv_t:lY _ 

- NOW OPEN 8 DAYS: . 7611HIGHLANDRD •• _~_1~ 
L- ...!'~.!,-!;..9-.!z. !!d';':t!!! __ eli p & U se_ ~ <!:. o.!,.W.!!!I2'!.!:k~«!:!. _ sc 

(8) Description of .the vehicles, machinery and 
equipment proposed for use on the property, specifying 
with respect to each, the anticipated noise and vibration 
levels. 

b. The Director of Building and Planning shall retain 
the original of the application for the file, and forward the 
copies to the members of the Planning Commission, the 
Township Engineer, ~he Township Planner, and to the. 
office of the entity charged with traffic safety. 

c. The Township EngiJleer and the Township 
Planner shall each file a report with the Director of 
Building and Planning, together with any recommendation 
on the need for additional experts. The Director of 

. Building and Planning shall retain the original of these 
reports for the file, and forward copies to the Planning 
Commission. 

d. The Director of Building and Planning shall also 
file a report. The original of this report shall be retained 
for the file, and copies thereof forwarded to the Planning 
CommiSsion: . .. 

e. The Director of Building and Planning shall 
request a report from the office of the entity charged with 
traffic . safety relevant to the application. 

f. The Township Board, If recommended by one 
more agent and/or expert of the Township, may, In Its 
discretion, require the applicant to prepare and submit an 
envlronm.ental Impact statement. In' such event, the 
Township Board shall specify the Information sought In 
such statement. 

g. After receiving all reports, Including' any 
additional reports of experts recommended by the Town
ship Engineer and/or Planner, If deemed.approprlate, the 
Planning Commission shall consider the application, and 
shall make a recommendation to the Township Board to 
grant, deny or grant with conditions the special land· use 
application submitted under this Section. 

h. After receiving the recommendation of the 
Planning Commission,. the Township Board shall give 
notice of the receipt of the appllcat10n for special land use 

.approval and of the time, date'and place of the public 
hearing which shall 6econducted by the Township Board 
with its consideration of the application. The notice shall 

. be.,Ml accordance with MCl 125.286bas amended. 
L Following the public hearing, and such other 

meetings or consideration the Board deems appropriate 
with respect to the application, the Township Board may 
grant, deny or grant with conditions the special land use 
application submitted under this Section. 

j. Rea~nable conditions may be required with the 
approval of the application for the special land use, to 
Insure that public services and' facilities affected by 
proposed land use or activity will . be capable of 
accommodating Increased service and facility loads caused 
by the land use or aellvlty, to protect the natural environ
ment and conserve natural resources and energy, to Insure 
compatablllty with adjacent uses of land, and to promote 
the use of land in a socially and economically desirable 
manner. Conditions Imposed shall be reasonable and shall 
be In compliance with applicable law. 

5. Requirements and Standards~ The determination 
on appliCations submitted under this Section' shall be 
based upon the following requirements and standards, as 
determined In the d!scretlon.ofthe Township Board,and If 
the application is apPfoved,such standards and require
ments shall be- maintained as a condition to continued 
operation and use by the applicant:' 

a. Demonstration by the applicant that the proposed 
special land use shall not resuft In a probable'lInpalrment, 
pollution and I or destruction of the air. water, natural 
resources and/or public trust therein. 
• b. Demonstration by the applicant that the propo~d 
specialland.useshall not result In Ii probable Impairment 
to the water table a-nd/or private wells of ,property owners 
w1thln 'the reasonab~y anticipated area of Impact during 
and subseqUElnt to the operation. . . 

c. De.m.cinstratlon by the applicant that the proposed 
special land use shall not create a prcibal;llelmpalrment of 
and/or unreasonable alteration I.n the course, quan~lty and, 
quality of surface Water, gr()und' waterandl or the water 
shed antiCipated to be 'In'ipaeted by .'the .,operatlon. : 

do' '. taking IntocoriSlderatloli the duration and size of 
theoper~tlori, . vlew8di"Wlthln 'the·'conte)(t . 
siJrr(lundlhg"lllnd' "uses ',In' ,. ..;01: .. , ' , 
anticipated to,. be :·11 'h', ,ej(llstl!iinCi:f·dl~rlfla t~.A,.;~nA~Atl,"". 

. property along haul routes, In terms of nolce, dust,. air, ' 
water, odor, light and/or vibration, and further, shall not 
unreasonably impact upon persons perceiving the 
operation in terms of aesthetics. 

h. All activities conducted in connection with the 
operation shall occur at least One Hundred SlxtY·(160) Feet 
froni the center of the nearest street, and at least One 
Hundr,ed (100) Feet from the nearest property line, 
provided, all processing and stockpiling shall be conducted 
at least Two Hundred Sixty (260) Feet from the center of 
the nearest street and Two Hundred (200) Feet from the 
neareSt pr.operty line. 

i. The hours of operation shall' not unreasonably 
interfere with usual and customary uses of land within the 
surrounding. area anticipated to be Impacted. 

j. Taking Into consideration that the Township Is 
conditionally authorizing this special use In residential 
districts, and that this special use, Is, to some extent, In
harmonious with child' rearing and other residentially 
related activities, and as an attempt to legislate a balance 
of Interests between the minerai mine user and the owners 
and/or the occupants of· residential property, .the 
maximum duration of the proposed specia.l land use, If 
conducted In or Imm'edlately adjacent to a residential 
zoning district, shall be ten (10) years. 

k. The total area (or areas) being mined, and which 
has (or have) not been reclaimed, shall iiit no time exceed 
the 'lesser of Seventy-Five (75). acres and Forty (40%) 
percent of the entire parcel approved as a speclal·use. 

I. The activities of the prbposadspeclal land use 
shall not result In a demand. for local services and/or 
facilities which are or become unavailable, including, 
without limitation, road and/or drainage facilities, main-
tenance and repair. • . 

m. The proposed transportation route or routes 
within the Township shall be as direct and minimal. In 
detrimental Impact as reasonably possibl~,. as, deter
mined In the discretion of the Township Board at the time 
of application, and thereafter. 

. 6. Reclamation: Reclamation of the site shall be in 
accordance with a reclamation plan approved by the 
Township Board as part of the application review process, 
provided, however, if the Township has In effect an 
ordinance requiting the submission and approval of a 
reclamation plan as a condition to the applicant 
undertaking operations, there shall be compliance' with 
such other ordinance rather than this sub-section. In all 
events, there shall be no final slopes having a grade In 
excess of a minimum ratio of one(1) foot vertical to five (5) 
feet horizontal, and, for permanent water areas, for a 
distance of not less than ten (10) feet nor more than fifty 
(50) feet, the submerged slopes shall be graded from the 
water's edge at a grade not. In excess of a minimum ratio of 
cine (1) foot vertical to seven (7) feet horizontal; the entire 
site shall :be planted with sufficIent vegetation so as to 
sustain, short and long term gr,9:ovth, In order to avoid 
erosion and washout, and, to fhtJ' extent necessary to 
achiev~ this objective, sultable'soils shall be placed oli the 
property; and, all structures, maChinery, equipment and 
Improvements shall be removed from the site, unless, 
follOWing ,appro~al of th~ T9wn~hlp Zoning Board of 

.App.e~ls the same are dE!emed conslste,nt with the zoning 
district In which the site Is situated.' 

, '7. Nature of Grant of Rell~f :.The 'proceedings under 
this Section shall be deemed administrative,. provided, 
however, ,df t1~e To,,!nstllp Board ~etermlnes, In Its 
discretion., that the. grant of a p'roposed minerai mining 
speCial use shall have the effect of materially altering the 
current. land usage on the property arid / or' materially 
Impactlng'surroundlng property, lind, If the area·!)f the 
property-Is one Ilundredslx.ty ~,1~Lacres, or. l)"Iore, the 
Township Board may treat ,the.. applicatlQn process, In 
addition to the administrative prpceedlngs as p'"fovided for 
hereunder, as a rezoning amendment 'ofthe zoning 
ordlnance"and map, and mandata coinp!lance with appli
Cable zoning ordinance amendment procedure require
ments.: Jhe applicant may,. with the filing of tbe 
aPP.li~tIQ!l. ~!eC!to·r!3ql,llr.!' th~Iownshl'p. Board !~ treat 
the application proceeding as suCh a·rez~~lng '~~om .the 
outset . ot. ,the . procedure "so . as to. .Insu.re . ~.i m~ 
expeditious consideratiOn 9' the appnCatlOli-.:~P(c' . d, In 
such -event; ;the. pr~~u ·e9~lr~r1!eJ.1ts m:iJri .. ". for 
re~o.nlng, sh'all be_ln;~d.~o:,and;'~o~fe.I~'_II~Il':'.(lf, the 
pr,ocedu,~e, proVlded'for ,h. i:-1}oweyer",thes,ame m"'fi to 
thEl-'extenllawfullyand -pl'actlcallyfeaslble, -be conducted 
con·currently. ... . 

.. ,"'" " . .'. ..:. ' 

plisSEj!J >th:"~ 7th ;:dij~~'" Deceril,bel,. 1982, by ,tb,(l Jndepeij·, 

denc;'y~~~~S~!:;1\1ie'r,' ~se, Smith, $t~~;{~· t~~~I~,;. 
V."nderji1·arj(~,;." . :,", .. : ~ ."\'~ ,,' ".i",· ' .. :. , ,NIl1:J:NO'ne ,I.. , .', . i ," 
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FOR SALE 
'& 
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'WONDERWOOD AIR·TIGHT 
stove. Automatic thermostat. 
Only $325. at Brandon 
Building Center, 910 M·15 Or· 
tonville!llLX·5Hc ' 

DISH MASTeRS $66~~5, Sump 
pumps upright, $;59.95" 
sUl:lmersible, ,$79.95. Gingell 
Hdwe.39t·2280!H'LX·49,ac 

FOR SALE:. Se.ars Silvertone 
a rill·fm, stereo, radio, 
phondgra~h, Spanish model 
cabinet. ReaSonable price . 
Excellent ..condition. 
628.tt50HILX·51·2, L·49·3 
REPOSSESSED SIGN! 
Nothing. QPWh! Take over 
p~yments $58 monthly. (4'x8') 
flashing'arrow sign. New 
bulbs, . letters .. Hale Signs. 
1·800·62.6·7446 
anytime!!! R·14~3, RL·49·3, 
RX·51·2 
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Trade area coverl3,d by The Clarkston News, 
Penny Stretcher and Ad·Vertiser. Over 
29,000 homes .receive one of these papers 
each week. Delivered by mail, newsstand, 
and carrier. 

GREAT WANT AD .BUYS 

10 WORDS ··2 WEEKS $5 
10c EACH ADDITiONAL WORD 

(Commercial Accounts $4 a week -

Money-Back Guarantee' 
1. If you run your ad lor 2. Issues 01 both Penny Stretcher and the 

classllled section 01 The Clarkston News and pay within 1 week 01 
the start date 01 the ad. 

.2. If you lall to get any Inquiries within 30 days alter the stop date 01 
the ad. 

3. Alter the 30 days, 1111 out one 01 our relund applications ari'ii mall or 
bring to us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 lor postage and billing 
~o.ts) within 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please remember: We can guarantee only that you.'11 get Inquiries. 
Since we have no control over price or value, we cannot guarantee that 
you'll make a deal. 

You may pick up a relund application at The Clarkston News or you 
may write lor one. (Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to In· 
dlvldual (non·buslness) ads. The relund must be applied lor between 30 
and 90 days alter the start date olthe ad. 

All advertising In The Clarkston New~. Ad·Vertlser.and Penny Stretcher 
Is subJect to the conditions In the'applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies 01 which a,e available Irom the Ad Dept.. The 
Clarkst,!n News, 5 S:Maln, Clarkston 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers 
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publication 01 an ad 
constitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's, order. _ 

It's easy to put an ad ,~ 
in The Clarkston News,. (f.t'(~ 
Penny Stretcher and 
the· Ad-Vertiser 

1. You can phone us· 625·3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. Main, Glarkston . 
we're on the main 4 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the coupon in this, issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5' S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. 

KWIKSET ENTRY door lock, 
$10,98. Singlecyclinder dead· 
bolt,$t2.98. Gingell Hdwe. 
391.228011 !.LX·49·6c 

. 1973 PONTIAC FOR. ,PARTS, 
1971 OpelGT for parts. Some 
volkswagen parts. Janltrol 
ceiling mounted gas furnace, 
$350.693·69241!Tt:X·51·2 ' 
FOR- SALE: DRUM set, 5 
piece Slingerland, Black. 14" 
hi· hats, 15" crash·rlde; 12." 
splash. $400. Call 
628·1796! !!LX·51·2· 
ELECTRIC GUITAR dual pick· 
up with custom AMP. Hardly 
used. $125. 628·3254!!lCX20· 
2c 
NEW JACOBSeN Snowburst, 
$200. 625·8914!I!CX20·26 
MIGHTY MIGHT tractor 
hydraulic front end loader, 
blade, plow, gang mowers. 
Best offer. 674·2933!!! CX20· 
2c 
9N TRACTOR/BLADE, $1550. 
10 hpScott outboard motor, 
$45. 625·342911 !CX20·2p 
25# WILD BIRD FEED $3 99 
50# $7.49.' Gingell Hdwe. 
391·22801!!LX·49·6c 
DOG HOUSES and red sheds 
for sale, 32 First Street, Ox
ford. 628·2946!1!LX·19·tf 
AMWAY PRODUCTS to your 
door 100% guarantee. 
625·06161! !CX22tfc 

ATIENTION BRIDES: The all 
new CARLSON CRAFT WED· 
DING BOOKS have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
overnight or for the week·end. 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, . 625·3370 to 
reserVe a book!!!CX·27-tf 

AFRICAN' VIOLETS. The 
ultimate and beautiful in
unusual blooms. Every shade 
imaginable, from green to 
splashed and spbtted fan· 
tasies. Distributors for 
Fredette Original Standard, 
miniatures and trailers. 
628'3478!! I LX·12:tf 

WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 
percent gurantee can deliver, 

. deal.ers welcome, 335-0854, 
391·0722, 391·181211 ! R·29·tf, 
RX14·tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
Horizontal blinds,' woven 
woods, custom drapery, shut· 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commercial and 
residential. Free estimates. 
Your hc:1me or office. Master 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 
Window Designs, phone 
391·1432!!!LX·1·tf, L·51-tf, LR-
16~f . " 

r----~------------, Please publish my want ad 

CRACKED CORN for sale, $7 
a hundred. '628·5841 or 
628·2228!!! LX-46·tfdh, 
L·44·tfdh, LR·9·tfdh 
SHOP WITHOUT. GOING 
SHOPPIN'G the AmwaY way. 
Amway producfs delivered to 
your homl$: 628-1054. Call 
after 4p,!!!!ILX-48:tf 

1 CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER AD-VERTISER I I . , I 
1'1 
1 Ads may be cancelled after the first wllek, but will I I still be. charged for the minimum I 
I ( ) Spot!i.ght my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 I 
I Enclosed is $ •..•••.•.. (Cash;check or money order) I 
1 ( ) Please bill me according to the above rates I 
1 I I' ................. , .................. ' .. · ..... ' ........ I 
I ........... ~oi···········~····,···············,········-I 

BRIGHT WHEAT OR OAT 
straw, $1.50 per bale at farm. 
Bud Hlckmott, 628·2159 or 
628·2951, no Sunday sales. 
Delivery avatrable af extra 

. chargeIlILX·41·tf .. 
TICKETS FOR ALL -of your 

needs, raffles, draw· 
etc; Assorteg colors 

and double' rolls. 
AViilllslble . Lake Orion 

Leader and 
.$3.25 single 

, .. u· ... u.' •. "u,~ .. leIIJ~·4Hf>. '1 ·······················;~······;~··.:······";.·········I 
I : ............ , ................................. ~ . .. .• """i.::-::-:-:==~"===-'"7""-:-'-

.1 .......................................... : ........... . 
1 ,I ." 
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BILLING INFORMATION 

LAFAYETIE 2 way radio and 
miscellaneous' CB equip· 
ment. 636·7076! I ICX19·2p 
SOFT TOP complete for Jeep 
CJ7 brown, 625·47231I1CX19· 
2p '. 

SOMETHING FOR EVERY 
WOMAN who loves hobbles. 
Antique weaving loom, 36 
inch warp, good condition. 
Regularly $1,000 will let go 
for $700 or ·best. Come and 
see In the ,evening. 
625·08921! !CX19·2c 
BICYCLES: RECONDITION· 
ED, new and Motorcross. We 
have parts,. accessories and 
repair service. Lay·a·way for 
Christmas. Monday·Frlday 
after 4pm and weekends. 
Clayfon's Bike Shop, 955 
Beardon, . Lake Orion, 
693,921611! R·6'9, RX43·9, 
RL41·9 
TIRES AND RIMS, new and 
used, all sizes, mounted, $10 
and up, 628-40251 II RX50·4" 
MARANTZ· RECEIVER 
cassette re.;lorder turntable in 
cabinet, 2" speakers worth 
$1300 for sale, $800; '73 Ven· 
tura complete front cUp, light 
blue, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission, 
rims, 350 ex. manifold; 35 
rock and roll albums 1fz price, 
water bed, heater Imd.·head· 
board" $150; kitchen ~metal 
cabinet with counter top; $40; 
lady's leather coat size 34, 
$100; suede size 11/12, $50; 
call anytime 
693·4464! ! ! RX50·2· 
CLOSE OUT . SALE! 
CosmetiCS and skin care pro· 
ducts. No home parties! 
628·9538 after 5pm II! LX·50·2 
2 F 78x14 snow tires and 
rims, $75; 4 750x16L T snow 
and mud tires- and rims, $85; 
Call after 5pm, 
693·600611 ! LX·50·2 

GIFT SE(ECTION OF HIGH 
quality foods from Dudek's, 
the finest in delicatessens. 
Free brochure. Call toll free 
1.800.572.,0104!!! LX·46·6c, 
L.44.6e. LR·g·6e . 
CO.RD . WOOD mixed $30. 

. Kindling WOOd, bikes: and 
tricycles. 39H019!!1LX·51·4 
SEARS KENMORE heavy duo 
ty electric dryer. Like new, 
$65. 693-81311!ILX·51~2" . 
SKIS, USED ,$10,new $150; 
boots, $10; snowmobile 
trall~r, $100; wine press and 
equipment, . . $150. 
628·2717! !! LX·50·2 
TWO RECONDITIONED 
Reynolds 30,000 grain 
automatic conditioners, $200 
ea. Installment available. 1 yr. 
warranty. 693-8401 I! ILX·50·2 
40 TRI.cj.-iEM . PAINTS. $1 
each, plus miSC. items. Pat, 
693·8233!!! LX·5Q·2· 
FOR SALE: Headers to fit 
block Chevy, alSO Holly car
buerator for Chevy. 
628·7978! ! ! LX·50·2, L·48·3 .--

.. 
SNOWPLOW, WESTERN 
Power angle, 7 ft. blade, $750 
or best offer. 
752·412511! LX·51·2 
12 LIVE HENS, for stewing or 
laying .50%. $9. 
628'0349!! !LX·51·2 . 
SMALL DUNCAN . PHYFE 
style dining table, $60. 
628,9409!! 1 LX·51·2 
VAN LOUNGE SEATS with 
swivel b$lses. Color' black 
with red cloth inserts. $175. 
628·9409! !!LX·51·2 
WASHING. MACHINE, 1976 
K~mmore Suds Saver. Good 
running condition,' $50. 
628·5453!!! LX·51·2 

" FOR SALE: Efficient wood. 12 He FORD TRACTOR, new 
burner. With. thermostat and engine, HydrostatiC transmls· 
automatic blower. Excellent si9n. Hydraulic IIft,42 inch 
condition. $250 or best offer .. mower, snowblade and 
6L9R31·830365!!! LX·50·2, L·48·3, weight box. Like new. $975 or 

• • trade for boat and motor. 
SINGER TOUCH TRONIC ,651-42811I!LX·51,2 
2000, all occasion ,In cabinet, SKIS, HEAD 200cm, 51. with 
$800. 673·92Q5 after bindings, $100,boots, men's 
5pm!!!CX19.2c , • Nordica, size 10, $25; 
GOLDEN WHITE QUEEN siz· Kastlnger size 8, $25; 
ed hlde.a·bed,· $300;' floral 391·2001 days, 693-4256 even· 
rust lovesElat,$150; antique .:;;in~go,::s,,=II,,:,:!=LX:.:.-=5~1',::2,--___ _ 
rocker,$100. After 6, DRYER: HEAVY 'DUTY gold 
674.2303!!!CX19·2c Whirlpool gas, $100. 
STILL IN TIME for Christmas, Telescope on tripod. New 3 ft. 
skis, boots, size 5, poles. electric plug. $5. 
Good condition, $75. 628-80741I1LX·51·2· 
625.5628!!lCX19·2p MOVING: SELLING twin bed, 

NIKON EM SLR 35mm 
camera, motor drive, 50mm 
lens, case and 'accessories, 
$225; Call John after 6pm at 
693·8074! ! I LX·qO·2 

6'12 FOOT 4 w.ay snow plow, 2. hide-a,beds with corner 
brackets, lights, $600: table,' rocker, refrigerator. 
625.0431! I !CX19;2p . Phone 628-5231 II! LX·51·2* 

LOVELY 3 PC. bedroom set " 
Including vanity, $250; couch, . 
good condition, end table, !!t, 

BMX BIKE RACE Inc. Ex· 
cellent cQnditlon. Araya rims, 
3 piece c.ranks. Racing condi· 
tlon. 693·2597! I! LX·.50·2 
LAST MINUTE XMAS gifts 
miniature items, DnD Items, 
Atari & tapes, TV, tools, 
TV/radio, jewelry, plants, Irg. 
wicker baby buggy, wood 
cook stove, iron, antique fur· 
niture, boo~.$, toys and much 
more. 316 Lincoln, Oxford. 
behind 
McDonalds! ! ! LX·50·2" 
CUTE CUDDLY CHRISTMAS 
puppies, free to good home. 
Darton com'pound bow, youth 
model, $90,BMX bike Moose 
Goose;. $200; 1980 RM 125 
Suzuki, $550. Or trade for 
guns. or snowmobile, 
628·4330!11 LX·50·2 . 
PHO,TOGRAPHIC 
DARKROOM, Bessler 23C 
enlarger, . automatiC timer, 
lens, accessories. Like new. 

rei $275. 

lamp, pictures, $250. ,After BEDROOM SET, off white, In· 
6pm, 674.3470!!lCX19·2c . cludes double bed, mattress, 
CHAIN SAW, excellent cond.i. box springs, 2 night stands, 
tlon, $75. Goat, $30, Aqha triple dresser, .$100; 4 new 
mare. 627'4389!! ICX19.2c Firestone radial. deluxe tires, 

P215·75 R15. Mounted and' 
FOR SALE: Two steel top balanced on Ford rims, $275. 
work tables, 3x7 also' 250 .394·0403!I!CX20·2c 
gallon olr tank, $50. Souther· NECCHI DELUXE 
nalre wood burning furnace, AUTOMATIC zig zag sewing 
$500.628-089511 !LX·50·2 , machine, cabinet mo"del, em· 
PURE BRED Hereford heifers broiders, blind hems, but· 
and bulls for sale. Call bet· tonholes, 1972 model. Take 

~~:t.8112!!!LX.50~icm.5pm, $~e; mO~~h~h pay~:t"~~c~~ ~ 
FOR SALE: New MagiC Heat' Guaranteed. Universal Sew· 
unit, fits 7 inch stove pipe. Ing Center, FE4·0905!tlLX·51· 
Call 693.1,749!l!LX·50·2 1c. L·49·1c, LR·14·1c 
NEW REMINGTON 1100 auto ANTIQUE· 4 PIECE bedroom 
loader, 12 'gauge, skeet, set, -with carv.ed burled. 
special walnut stock. $340 or walnut trim, walnut tear drop 
best offer. 693.71911!ILX·50·2 nobs. 517·795·27~~!!!CX20·2c 
BARGAINS: SKI BOOTS, bin· SEARS AVOCADO double 
dings, skis at· reasonable oven, electric range, $200. 
prices. Call 628·0331!I!LX·51-2* 
628·54121!ILX·50·2 LIGHT BLUE lacy prom dress, 

(1) 4'x4' ANDERSEN CASE. size 11. Excellent shape. 
MENT window. Ol'splay Worn onCe, $25. ~ 
model. . Regular $340.60, now 625·35651 1 !CX20;2p .. 
$200. Brandon Building FORSALE:.M·130calibercar· 
Center on M;15 In bln.e, $100. After 5pm, 
Ortonvllle!l!LX·5Hc . 627:-3808IUCX20·2p 
ItVAIL-ABLE NOWI 1983 FOR SALE: NCR accounting 

. . . tube 'paints & craft. .ma,Chirie, '·Class. 33; Payroll .. 
Pat, . proltrammed. Very' 

~~~~~~~~-=--e ·.reasonable .. Ox·ford; Leader, 
666S,. Lapeer Rd" OXford, 

,628'AQPtqlLX.51.tf. L·49·tf, 
, ,tR~.14·,tf ,-' . 

lNSJ8UtTIQNS 
'"' ~ .. t • . , 
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. ";';~I'r" ," :~I~'VE:?·;1.'i~~rif'· " 'f,b' ff" ~. ilrL~'W;\';"N' 'y'ED .', .. ,:~:d~""'~;" .. ~J.t ~,,~MU .. Y.,,:2...b~c;J~ 
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19 .,:":""i~\',I<~;,':"";<.:"~·' .'L~9"3' . ~~2i1hl~," ' '>, '~H':::"""'"""'~ ,'it ·'..,~;"":'~:7.;;,·.. " ·"r/~t';;l'l,'L~,., .. ~2,~'t: ~~/>f;t::~ . 

'door''Unj:Jer:'~2:-, ee~ tj.~~~~RVf?T,~~~;:8 ,cYI.,,';power . Mee.I-i~~1,9:,MQ~1:1:!~ :CE;R·. WQUl[) ANYPEASoN who t B~P~()9M;~gMPJ:~;:,.~It:' -~pXrrOtRmPe'nOt':~E.5~~:~Ds·RtOOM . 
tra . ~leai'i;'l?hifP:"z, ; .. , '1i~},!~~,e~!ng,,?~qllfm> st~reoi$un"::~1Nll;Ri~tJ::~h-WsI,\Jli!t,~,~v,e e~· saw~\:1~:~c~ldent qt', No~ .. 24 che,n equipped wWfwas.h~r;&.. f' . '.. • '., ,(we, 

best offer., .. '625,'AAt6" 'after '$6rQof.,,!lUC~pf!1.,a. tIP.,~1,OOO ... , ,miles. , c'o' 'wn'" \·o"of,I·"':";"'.' II ,.,mt 'b 
$,t.,. ~,'f·altve at 1 p.rr,t., I¥M~Ttparklng :19t, ,',dryer. ~ewJY, dElcbfated'\'$350 ret'llrltl gl era6t03r '6' ,$~70 plus 

5 I
'C ' ".= , .' 50," a\1'69385921 ULR 14 s. ~ce en' ene s . Lake Orl~m;,pJ.ease call per mCinth, ,lncIUdes,utllitl~.s. u '.' es. 9.: 9211 !I L-49·3, 

pm,' • X17-dhtf ,-:' .. ' . 2dti;;:I!.~a9'2ij'h);IiX;51~2dh.· ~Calh'P,~te;Qrp~X~fag;~660 or . ~~9677!n~,51·2 Oxford" area: "t,.R.14-3"p<.51~2 .. ' . 

P/>.RTS 1~~l:rC!ley.rol.et 6 cyl. 1.970' DUSTER'''6 by!' rs,b i1t after 6pm, 655 •. 4177, . LUCKYIS--LAKE ORION'S 626·4686!HLX.5;1.-2, •. LAK~' ORION;: lQur rooms 

and .3. ,,:spe~d, 'trans'enghie"4:000:'.miiEls7$350'~n" 694:449111!CX17,5¢ finest' health food Stofe 101 1 BeDROOM.>!\PARTMENT, with bath, un f(n,nIsl:led, up-

623·1765nICX~9"2c vest'JJ{ motor).:~QW,$r,st~er. A,I[:R9Blq'DANC~.".nstru.Ptor South· Broadway range, 'refrlger41or, :uti\itie~ per-l' U~llitle~, c~rpeted, ~2$) 

.!., •.. v .. , •.•.. , .. " I.,g,. iilm1frr,'8 trac.ki;st~rec),. del?lred"parttlme.,:For train, 693-1209!I!LX·40·tf· 'Incl.uded .. '$280;m9nt/lly,No 6P9IU3,s9s2eoc4~:fltY.Adults, no'pets. 

,.a\.lto. matlc.:,(30. ,od' ,tr;ansp.ortQ'. . Ing,lnfqrmatlo,' n callbetw. een smokers or drinkers please. • ... R'14·3, RX.51·2 ' 

1976 "W~RA.a8IT, 57,000 tlon.$500; Cal(S93·8592J.1LR. 1():,4~;64A;3321l1!CX19·2c ATTENTION BRIDES: The ail' 693·9322!HLX;~1·2*· WATER.FRONT ,HOME, big.' 

miles. Excellent condition. 14-2d\l, 'L-4~2dhrLX~51;2dh . PRO~RAM AIDES wanted full new CARLSON CRAFT WED' HAlL RENTAL for weddings, kitchen and living area, 3 

35 
AO . '/f' $ 500 1968.BARAGUDA"automatlc orparttllTie In Holly • ,Orton· DING BO.OKS have arrived. banqu,ets, K of C Hall, 1400 bedr09ms, enclosed·porches. 

... mpg, am. m, ~ . t.ransmisslon. Excellent con. ville area,~ai,d training. Work Check out one of our books Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air full bas.ement, gas, heat, fur·, 

693·1794Y,ILX·51-2 . '. dltlon' glass, good Interior,: with m,entally handicapped In overnight or for the weekend. conditioned. For further Infor. nlshed, security deposit, $3~ 

1979 CHEVY MALIBU, V·S, falrb()dy condition .. a residential set~lng. Must be Clarkston News, 5 S. Main,. maUon contact Ed Korycln· month~y, 288·~925!!!R·1-4·3, ' 

automatlc,:power, air, cruise, Restora~le, WhOle. or part, 18 years of age and a high. Clarkston .. 625·3370 to ski, rental manager, 693.7122 RX51·2 .' . 

am/fmstereo, lI.g hit blue. $300. Call. 69:H1592IHLR·14· school graduate.' Starting. reserve a book!lICX·2Hf or William. F.enwlck 391·1642 DOWNTOWN OXfORD one' 

$3700. 391.1403I!!LX·51·22dh, L.49.2dh. LX-51.2dh . salary· $3,50 an'. hour. Call or 693·7122!! ILX·32·tf bedroom walk·up ,apartment. ' 

1969 . CADILLAC SEDAN 1979 MONZA 4 SPEED 4 634·2815 for' appointment. EARN EXTRA MONEY from .' Garbage disposal; air condl· 

Seville, '$700 'Qr best offer. cylh,der. Excellent condition. Alternative Service. An equal your home selling Amway. Ii" tloned, stove,· ,refrigerator., ' 

373.1536!!!IJ(-S1.2 $3150 or take 'over payments 0 p p 0 r tun I t Y . 'Products.' Cali . heat Included .. Available 

1977 CHEVY MONZA, 305 CI. no money.. down: employerll!CX19·2c 625·0616!!ICX25·tfc , . . January 1. Call 628-1823 or 

Good condition. $1000. 693.2687!!lR.14-3, RX.51.2, SKILL TRAINING In com. PLEASANT 1 BEDROOM 852·17001lILX·51·dh, L·49·3dh 

693.8309!!\LX.51.2* RL.49.3 munlcations, law enforce. STONEY CREEK ORCHARDS apartment, $235 per mo. $300 FOR RENT: ~'lpartment 4 

t I 
C\lrlstmas through January 6. 625·9127l1ICX1Hfc . . ups a ; .• p~r 

19.74 .. CHEVY LUV, $700. Ii ment .. Hlgh school diploma or Sales room will be closed security 'deposit room t ir!" '$275" . 

60,760, miles, 4 cyl., 4 speed, . curren· sen ors may apply. WI t h Th d . . . montll plus security depo~ 

,plus extra truck. for parts. Cali SSG Bill Weatherell n er ours urs ay- THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL includes . ' ·.heat:: 

628.6271ll1LX.51.2* . '710LDS 88,many options, 623·7287. Be all you can Sunday, 10am·5:30pm. 2961 for rent for wedding recep- 628·3732I!1LX·50:2 

, 1981 FORD 3A ton 351, ps/pb, very dependable, $595 or best be!!!CX19;2p , , ~2 2~253mILXle (R2~eo Rd.) Hons,. 628:2687 or APARTMENT FOR RENT' 

4 speed. 628.7371!!!LX'51.2* offer. 693-8587!1I.LX·51-2 HeLP WANTED: International -' ... -50· 628·2189!!lLX-22·1f Free utilities. 2 bedrooms' 

MUST SELL: 1976 GMC van, 1980 PONTIAC LEMANS sta· company in the educational EARN EXTRA MONEY for BOYNE HIGHLANDS for rent -: 695·3610!!!LX·50·2 ' 

12 . t . 7600""-11 B t tlonwagon. Excellent condl· publishing field has Christmas, sell Avon. Earn' weekorweekend,3. bedroom FOR LEASE.' Contem'porary 

sea er, , -..u es.· es tlon.,73, OO'mll"',s. Make offer. developed new readl·ng 'good money Set your own 

O
ffer 628-5231lill LX 51 1* '" . chalet, fully equipped, 'every ranch, treed acre' age. Garage. 

. T' '. 628-4763!11LX.51.2 •. · ·readlness and reading 1m· hours. Cali Charlette, convenience, skiing. fireplaces, 3 bedroom 2Yz 

. 1978 CHEVY BIG 10 pick-up, '78 PACER WGN. One owner. provement program for youth651.1704!!!LX.35.tfc~L·33-tfc 625-8784Il.lC~17, -8p baths, close' to 1.75' and 

Bonanza pacKage, -45,000 A ttl I In the home. We seek former ' . 

miles, . $3,700, ullo., pS,' s ereo, a r, ow educators to call on ill- BE A GUEST at your own par· MUST SEE, LIKE NEW 3 Rochester. Call, Lynn Boyd, 

693-4734 !!\ RX·50·2 m eage, no rust. S&eClal this terested families evenings ty. Catered by Dudek's, the bedroom duplex apartment Century 21, Real Estate 217; 

1981 RELIANT, 50,000 mUes. ~g:~~~r~~I~:6l2~~rcants jilnd weekends. leadsprovld- fin.est In delicatessen foods. 1% baths kitchen dining liv: 628·4818 or evenings' 

Manifold gasket needs, .,. ed. Qualified income Free brochure. Call toll free Ing room, laundry, 'ap. 693·6183!I!LX·48·4 -

r.eplaclng, ps/pb, automatic 73 FORD SQUIRE W(:iN.· guaranteed. Ca( necessary. 1-800·572·0104!!!LX·47·5dh, pliances, carpet, many ex· FOR .RENT: Orion 3.bedroom 

transmission $4000. Florida car. Fully equipped. Certification not required. L·45·5dh, LR·10·5dh . tras; $375 per month plus house $85 per week.oSecurlty 

391'2412!!!LX.50'2 See this fine car today at Ar· Fo.r Interview call LOG SPLIT your wood for 1/3 deposit ... 1·634·3298. No deposit, . no pets. 

1977 FORD 250 4 wheel drive rants Ford, 968 M·15, Orton· 313-695-34421I!CX19·2c or cut mine. - Dexter Rd. pets!l!CX19·2c· . 693·8921 !!!LX·51·2 

automatiC, part time hubS; ~ille. 627·3730llICX·20·1c, CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Greatin- 628·1819.illLX·50·? DRAYTON PLAINS clean 1 ROOM FOR RENT: Bunny 

needs minor repair, $2500, 79 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. A come potential. Ali occupa. ................... bedroom apartment, carpet, Run area. 693-2023!!!LX·51·2 

394.(51)8 after 4pm!!!LX.50.2 fully equipped black beauty. tions. For Information cali:: TRADING POST • appliances, good location, FURNISHED ONE 

1979'BUICK REGAL v.a This Is a fine family car at a (312) 741·9780 ext.. FLEA MARKET : $230mo.625-2699!1!CX19·2p BEDROOM.1016.LongLake 

power steering/brakes; air, F~~0~~~~~a&W~~X.2~~rgnts 2Q5111!CX19·2p : ORTONVILLE • . KEATINGTON CONDO, B,vd. (~unny Run). Security 

rear window, stereo, low,' ... HOMEMAKERS NEEDED, .Trading Post, Flea Mar-: sharp. Garage, 2 bedroom, depOSit. Phone 

mileage. Excellent condition. ,73 FORD RANCHERO. work from home on new .ket M-15 Ortonville • washer ana dryer, lake 1·476·5314!!\R·14·3, RX51·2 

Best offer. Must sell. Reliable. V-8 engine, new ex· telephone program. Call ·F'· '.prlvlleges, after 6. DELU E 

693.2267IHLX.50.2 ' ha!-,st,good snow tires. ManY' 651.9435 7.9pmIl ILX.51.2 • ormer Food Ranch, An-. 540.6772j'lRX50.2 ' X DISNEY WORLD 

... dents. Must sell, $300.' ,.. ·tlques & Collectibles .' condo, Orlando. Due to 

1975 BLAZER 4 wheel drive. 625.9470 or 625-356511ICX20: MATURE BABYSITTER ':NatiVlty Set Chrlstma~. LARGE 2 BEDROOM house cancellation, available at 

$2650. 628.9416!I!LX.50.2, 20. ... WANTED for one pre-sc:hool, .Glft Gal 'I LI d. for rent, one acre of ground, Easter. $210 per week. 

L-48-3 1977 BONNEVILLE 2 grade school children .• GIi 0 ore. cense. near new GM plant, $375 per 625·551311ICX20·2c 

1977 MONTE C~RLO, ps/pb, BROUGHAM 2 door, very 2:30·11:3-0 p.m. • n ealer, Holiday: month, 391·9719 or 

. air" ,stere. 0, reUable, transpor. good condition. Low mileage, 6~3·4619! II RX·51·2, RL-49-3 : Hours, Arts &. Crafts.. 887·4256!1!RX50·2 

t tI b . 
.Christmas& New Years • HOUSE TO SHARE. 

a on, ody~rusted. $1300 or new tires & shocks, $32 O. .Tues. Wed. & Thurs.·. Reasonable. Oxford Village. 
. WANTED 

best. 628,-5069!!ILX·5O-2 ' , 391·38891!!LX-51·2 ' 
1975 PINTO, runs, $200 or ." . L FIR·EWOOD : .11 :00 to 6:00 • Write Box 350, Oxfordl!lLX· 

. 
• FrI11:00t03:00 .50·2c GUNS WANTED, REM· 

best offer,'693-48921!!LX·5O-2 LIKE NU ••••••••••••••••• , =----.-~'-. --- INGTON, 'Winchesters, 

FOR SALE: '78 Chevy .Luv AUTO SALES FIREWOOD,· SEASONED, G FT Brownings. Rifles and 

tru k Ith N h k 

I SELECTION OF HIGH shotguns. 693-64081.II.LX·47-tf 

c w cap. ew s oc s' ,split, dry oak. $50 face cord,' quality foods fro 0 d k' -

and muffler system. Gbod Late Model Used Auto ,. delivered. 693-2429! I !LX-51·1 the finest In de~at~ss~n~: FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house, USED CAMERAS WANTED: 

tires, bucket seats, am radio, Parts •. Domestic & Foreign .,,;.--.::-=~,--=------=,,--,- Free bro.chure. Call toll free' carpeted, fuil basement, fur· Cash paid! We buy . sell. The 

62,000 miles, some body rust, FIR EWOOD ' BE loJI!. G 1-800.572.0104!! ! LX.46.6c, nlshed or unfurnished. $375 Shutterbug, 627·3485! tlLX·47· 

no m'alor holes. Call ' Top Dollar For Late DELIVERED In your area, 51\8 L.44-6c, LR.9-6c month plus security deposit. tf 

693-4018f!!.LX.fiQ.:2dh Model Wrecks and 13 face cord loa<;!s, cut 693-806511ILX-50·2· :':U:"::Sc::E:"::Do----=G""'U""'N.,...S=--...,.W.,--A-N ..... T .... E-,D 

1974 VW Thing,' $900. and split, $37.50 Cut but not ADD A "PLUS" to your life. 6 LOWER 2 bedroom flat In regardless of condition. Top 

693-4750IllLX-50.2. Special Allention ~P!I~ ~3~.~Oo 'J~e.deIiVery. All younaaters are currently older home In village, 3 tcasdh dGollars. We buy·sell· 

6 CYLINDER 1947 DODGE' 4 To Collision Shops 1.683"2588I!1R.2.tf, RX39.tf, ' ~ for a caring adult to blocks to . town, 160 W .. ra e. uns galore. Fenton 

door In good condition, 10 RL37.tf be their friend. Please offer Church St., Stove,629-5325!!ICX4·tfc 

tires, 650x16 & tubes. Extra Nation Wide Parts your time and friendship to a refrigerator, washer/dryer- ~C7':::--::::-::--=-::-:---:-:..,.,.".,---

radiator, muffler. $ystem, MAPLE AND ASH $35 per child. Call Clarkston Area available. Suitable for one or' WANT~. TO BUY JUNK or 

starter, generator, car- Locating Service face corci-. After 6, Youth Assistance. 2 people. $325 plus, utilities. wrecked cars and pick·ups, 

buretor, distributor, lots of 627.4818Ii!CX.19.dhtf 625-90071!ICX17·4p 673·8515 days, 682·2811 even- 1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 

other parts. Only highest bid 625·2227 NEW YEAR'S EVE Dance: Ings!lICX18-4c Service, 3736 $. Lapeer, 

will be accepted. Reply to 4941 White Lake Lapeer area Elks. Music by FOR RENT 2 bedroom house. ~etamora, 678·2310!!!LX·16-

Box E; Oxford Leader, Inc., Clarkston c-42-8c; the "Polka Beat". $15 per Call after 5pm 

P.O. Box 108, Oxford, MI couple,lnclude.s set u8:,beer 628-3909!!!LX·50·2 ' ALMOST .NEW RESALE . 

. . lt8051!! I LX.5O-2 ' 
N d It P & meal. Call· 373-0 9 for OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: ee ems. ay you 60% up. 

FOR,.SALE: 1979 Mustang I moreJnformationIlILX·51·1* New building, 3 miles north of 391·1240!!!CX15·tf 

Cob,ra. 302 4 speed, 0.0. YR' ADE A FIRSTI After 3 . months Oxford on M·24. 500 sq. ft., HIGHEST $$PAID for clean 

42,000 mlle$, just painted. Ex. away. from Clarkston, Elaine will divide for your needs of 1, older plck·up tr.ucks and cars. 

cellent condition. Take over Myers was able to walk by the 2 or 3 offices. Will finish to 1973 thru 1978 preferred.' 

payments. 
Village Bake Shop wlthou.t suit. Reasonable. Jerc7 Rice AutaSales. Lapeer 

627·2784! II LX·51·2* iNlLtL
hl 

SWAthP tWell repair for gol!!9J!1Il1CX20·1p 628-151711 !l)(·5O-2c, L·48·3c, ~~tamor~,ry:7~~5"'61.~loLXa~3s3: 
any ng, a you may own HORSE LOVERS'. Treat LR·13·3c tf' " "I 

that'l caQ u!,!~. Fence post; 2 EF 
riding mov./erj·plano, etc. The yourself to the utmost In FICIENCY APART· 

Well Doctor, statellcensed, ,Engli$h riding tradition. MENTS, $200 per month; 1 

441800 C II 664 60791
11LX ' Prestigious.. boarding one bedroom apartment 

13:" .' a ": facilities In heart of _ Hunt $250 per month; all utilities 
Country.. ProfeSSional In. Included.: n.ear downtown 
structlon'for all, levels. Fox, Lake Orion. 'Call R.lck, 
hu . '. owing, cross 625·5618, sorry no pet~ or 

. ngi blJylng, sell- .chlldrenltlR·13·3*, RX50·2* 
. excellence:; for FURN'fSHED' EFFICIENCY 

friend. WIIi·A·~ apartment, overlooking :Ia~e. 
': L,td. In,elUdes utlll'tieS .. Non.' 
. ,L·4\:l·1c,_ no 'pets •. $2()Q per 

693·~676! I I R·13·3, 



~,..,.. ... ---"!~~~~. AEGEf)ltCARRE:f;CLEANING, ,.FURNACES, AIR CON,DI- STEREO AEPAIR,tuners; TREE TR.lMMING ,~nd 
01.:\'0' ff 'a' II carpet TI,O~ERS. ~beat pumps, arnps,_, ta,p,e".de.gk!l, ,turn removal, free :,estlmatlils, 

FIREWOOD,SPECIAL: 11 + 
acre:Q . totally. w.ooded, 
dr!VewaV Ao, nice building 
sites,'s3QlU~IQn';afnSflne8t, 
PC3rc andsurv~y, ,i!?rlced well 
lriyoUr'bU~get..;,Jij8t, $17,900 
w! low dOWn on UC. Call 
G~rdoer R.E. 676-2284111 LX· 
51~1c 

'f~"~ " " , Homldlfliits;'p1iriflers;repali'S', ~ ta~I~S;'$.\I"m!l.k~~la[diqlo!1els.-,sat},l!fJ10.tIQJ)~';~ g.!J.a~~n!liIed. 
/.~ur'~N~u~,and I t n t~i 6939898'IILX Hurry. befor~.~· Ctir.1~.J"mas,. '62S:S0551I ILX •. 5t-... · ..•. : ... "".,.." , .. .r,~.' 0, Ie. ~Qn."lng"ns.a, ~ <m •• ,. '.~.-, ~ - VI R di Sh' L k 

"ffEi't"QQod':,'thru 12·tf,-·>/' ~' II age a o'op.(~'~,a e PAlNJ::lN~:" INTI:~1.0R, 
JanOat;y31st/tQ8~;;,Call';'<'~ .', . - . Orlon,693'6815l!!LX"46-tf.. i'epairs,ce!lings;tap!ng, 
693~ 7283.'· " . ·ttappy SEWING MACHINe REPAIR: ' 'S~ALL ELECTRICAL,' . JOB!). 'drywall and ,papering. ·.In
HOUdays'llJLX.45.tfdh,Allmakes',clean,:'oil, and ad· wanted. ,Alsollghtan'd suranoework.,- ,Fr.ee 
L:43.tfdh.J,.R.81,fdh" justt '$9;95. P,artsextra; medium ha'ullng. ~ Local 'or' estimat'es.Seniors'.dls" 

Authorized. White' and •.. Elna long dlstance.~693.9405!!!LX· counts, 62~Q74.!!I~.5H '. 
TI;:XTUFtEI)CEILIN(3S, add a dealei';;Sew~Vac'Slioppe;55346:tf .' .. " , ~.~ ,INTERIORPAlNTING. 

, touch' ofcl8$S' to your home. E. "FOnt 'St.;., Lake Orion, CARPENTER VVlTH16 Y!=AfI$, walipaper,.:drywalFrC3palr. Call ALTSRtlA'TIYEFINANCING 
Free " estimates, 693-87711I1LX·47-tf· experience does remOdeling, Mark at 6Q3,45SO!llLX"51.2,'LAND,C~NTRACTS 
;391·17681! ILX·~·ff ' C L' CK C roOfing, siding, plumbing, II)~' LR'''~3' , ~ ',. ,: . ~ ~ PURCH~$ D fOR CASH 

BRI K B 0 a,nd arpenter k Aft d bl . 
HAf!,ID STRIPPIN.G :ANP PIP wo,rk.',New and repair. ~~~~nc~ce~~~d"builttotr aKe~' DONJIQAS' TR,i;eTRIMM· Call'us fo,r.,flnanclng on buy· 

,
~;~i1~~~~~~:~ , STRIPPING, ll1e,tQland :Wood" Fireplaces. MY3·1 093 II ! LX·tf . , . ' '. lNG, OV4;lr 2Q,y~a.rs "ilxPC3rience 'Ingor SelllnQY. o,ur home. U.S. repairing ~n~. ,rpfl,nlsl1ing, 628.o119!I!LX·46·tf. " tree trlmrt;ling::and'removal, Mutual. 'Qa.,dand {formerly 

caning, plck.~pandc:lellvery VACUU"'~ CLEANER & Sew,,' SMALL ENGINE tune·up and free estlm~tes,'al$Oofrulttree Land COntract Investment 
, available. ECOnomy Furniture Ing,maCbitle.rC3palr. All makes repa"ir. Major a. nd mln,o. r: All • P ru nl,ng . "693·1818 or Co., 332~8~9!! ICX2-tfc , 
Stripping, l~,~outh Broad· & lYIo,dels;repalred within 24, work guara. nteed. 693·89801IlR·14-tf" RX51·tf 
way, Lake, Orion" hrs;Free,li!stlmates. Ander. '391-0612!!!LX·46-tt .. · 'RL49.tf'", ' ' 
693-21201IlLX·1.7-tf son SeWing Center, 209S. 'PIANO TUNING. Bob Buttoo, SNOW PL,C, WIN G;, ' 

Main,: downtown Rochester, 651-6565. Instruction· pianO, REASONAS~E •. Anytimeday 
AA MOVING, your Orion- 652-2566I1!LX-4-tf organ, violin, viola! !!LX-35-tf or night. Oxfo,rdAII'Seasons. 
Oxford movers localliong 628.1182I11LX"51-tf MET. ARE~: 2 + acre parcels. 

Pine, per~ and survey, nice 
building, Sites. ~ Just $8,000 
wI ue ,terms .. Call Gardner 
R.E.678·2284I11LX-51-1c 

distance, IOWlates,852-5118, EXCAVATING:' Basements; BILL ALEXANDER, supplies' ' ,~, , 
628-3518, 693-2742! I! R·16·tt, sewer and water lines,septlc now available at the Artistree 

. '~experlence, 
Irs, big or 
2961!.!LX-47-tf 

HEAVY ~ MACHINERY' MOV· 
ING and transporting. Profes· 
slOMI' estimates by the job. 
Tom. 628·046311! LX"50-2 ,~' '.', , " SMALL ELECTRICALjplumb· 

, Ing repair jobs done anytime: 
Reasonable, 693-8627! II LX-9-
tf, 

LICENSED EXTERMIN,ATOR. 
Tr,alried in all pesl.control 
pro., blems. Also IICehS,ed .for 
bird 'and bat control by the 
JJepartment of Agriculture. 
Sentry Pest Control. 
~,~7377! IIA·5·U ' 

'GUINN"' CONSTRUCTI.ON 
COMPANY. Cement work, 21 
years experience. Residential 
& ~ commercial. Free 

'estimates. 693-4432 or 
~Q3,2406! II LX-26-tf ' 
EXCAVATING; Septic fields, 
top soli, fill, etc. Free 
estimates. 628-55631I1LX·24-
tf 

RX·l-tt, R,L51-tf fields, bulldozing, trucking. Studio (behind Golllng Pon. 
Bob, TurnC3r, 628-0100 or tlac), 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 

DEC.QRATED'.,CAKES 'to 628-5856n!47tf ' 628-5530!I !LX-27-tf, L.2!).H, 
, order,any occasion including ,LR.42~tf" 
Wedding cakes, reasonable. STORTS ROOFING: Shingles' GARAGE DOORS & electric 
,Ca,1I 693:8029 or and 'hot tar, reSidential and openers. Insurance work. Call 
693-67531!!LX"tfcommerclaI.New roofs; evening 391.1063!!!LX.41.tf 

reroofs. and repairs. 
VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. Guaranteed work, free CARPET CLEANING SALE: 
Clean, ,oil, anj:l, adjust for, estimates. Insurance wor,k. $35 first room,~$20 each addl· 
renewC3d efficiency, $6.50. Rod Storts, 628·2084!!!LX-12- tional room. Exclusive 
Parts extra. Complete line of tfc "Jeanie Process" only. 25 
parts and accessories ,for all GENO'S DRYWALL and years experience. Art Hago· 
cleaners. Sew~Vac Shoppe, ~ plah's Jeanie Carpet 
553 E. Flint St,;, Lake Orlon,plaster repair. ,Additions and" Cleaners, Ortonville. 
693·8771 I !!LX·tf hand ,textures. Free/627-3485, If no answer, 

estimates. Call 334.59601l!LX.33.tf 
TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 693-983811ILX-30·tf AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY 
Shertronlcs for sure service fires. Call 628·9169. Stove 
.onall TV and radio ,repair. • Pipe Chimney Sweep 1 I ILX·42-
Color, black & white, car and ' If ~ , 
stereo; 3 N. Washlngton,Ox· ' " COOMBS CARPET 
ford,628-4442I1!LX·tf REFRIGERATORS & CLEANERS steam carpet, 

PLUMBING 
'R I d FREEZERS repalred~ Llcens· furniture & wall washing 

, :C3pa r an new edrefrigeratlon, man. Also specialists, 391.02741. !!LX.37. 
work. Sewers and drains dishwaShers, trash compac· fe 
cleaned. 24 hour emergency tors ,& dlspos'als, t c , 
service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 627-2087!1!LX-22·tf, L-20·tf, LANDSCAPING: Grading & 
or 628-58561 I !LX·tf LR-37·tt ~ sodding. Call 693-7414IJ!LX· 

le·tf 
BUSHMAN'S DISPOSALSer· 
vice: Serving Oxford and 
Orion areas ,30 years, 
Residential, commercial and 
od<;l jobs, 693·2801111 LX-48-tf 

DUPON CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY & furniture SMALL BUILDINGS torn 
repair. Reasonable. Free down & hauled away. Call 
estimates. 628·107111!LX-45- 693-7474!!!LX-16-tf 
tf 

YARDS CLEANED UP & 
PIANO TUNING & repair at WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
reasonable prices. For ap· radios, clock, radios, CB's, 
pOintment call 628-0670111 LX· portable cassette recorders;' 
40-tf . scanners, 2-way radios, home 
,SNOWPLOWING: Be'the·',lrst stereos, marine radios, depth 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call spruced up. Raking, trimming 
Fred Yorks, well and pump & weed pulling. 
contractor, 678-27741!!LX-32- 693-7474!!ILX-16·tf 
tf .. THIS HOLIDAY SEASON 

Regent Carpet Cleaning will 
AVON TO BUY or ~sell, call save you money, on 
Avon District Manager, M.L. upholstery! Have any sofa 
Seelblnder, 627-3116 for Inter· cleaned now ~ thru January 
view! !I RX-35·tf 31st, 1983 and get any chair 

sounders, an area authorized 
Our list at last year'S low Panasonic Service Center. 

Also auto mechanic Village RadiO Shop, (formerly 
reasonabfe.Ex· Vlkl ) 27 E FII t L k 

D81'lenced & very dependable: ng , . n , a e 
W It 

Orion, 693-68151!ILX·3-tf a er, 
;;;:==.:.:7:~:=,:;:::,::---,'7-'="""' • T. CHRISTENSEN DISPOSAL: 

AND BOOT repair, 9 to Residential weekly service, 
Tuesday·Saturday, since 1954. Reasonable rates. 

Cobbler, 20 North Oxford, Lake ~ Orion, 
"Lake 628·6530!!ILX-6-tf 

BRICK, BLOCK, & STONE. 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & driveway especJally 
cement work.~25 years ex· 
perlence.338·961411ILX-14-tf 

PIANO TUNING by registered 
craftsman. Call Jerrr 
Wiegand, 674·1,4521I1LX·32-t 

,IRV'S SHARPENING. Chain 
saws, Circular, blades, lawn 
mower' blades" etc. 1407 
Milmine, ' lakeville, 
628·718911 !.LX·26·tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired In atl0· oulat 5. Ox· 
'ford Village, Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford II ! LX·28· 
tf 
~BACK HOE AND TREN· 
CHING, b~sements, water 

~. and" sewer.' .HneS,stump 
.' removal tFU9k~~g,beach or fill 
,sand, 5;"Ya:rds, $30; 
,628-5537111R!?1~tf;, RX34-tt, 

,RL34·tf. . ' 

cleaned free of chargell Call 
TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New today, 693-72831 !!LX-45-tfdh, 
and repair.. Channel master L-43-tfdh, LR-8·tfdh 
antennas and rotors. One PRO F ES S ION AL L Y 
year guarantee on new In- RENDERED pen and ink 
stallatlons. Birchett and Son, drawings of your home, mat. 
338-32741 ! !LX-tf ted and ready to frame. Order 

for . Christmas, 
WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 634.5085!!!CX12.tf 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphics, staining, hand' BRUSH CUTTING and mow· 
graining. 20 years expo Bob ing. $25 hour. Also junk haul· 
Jensenius, 623·7691, Ing.693-747411!LX-32-tf 
887-41241!ICX-38-tfc 

PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
STORMS AND SCREENS repairs. No job too small. 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· R.M. Turner, 693.-4763I1!LX· 
fotd Village Hardware, 51 S. 32-t( 
Washington, Oxford! II LX·18' , =FA-:'S=:T::;-;-H;-;:A~U;';"L';';:IN7:G::-.-:G::-a-ra-g-e-a-n-d 

, tf basement cleaned. Odd jobs. 
PUT YOUR FOOT down on Low rates. Senior citizens 
the cleanest carpet In toWn. discount. 628-3963I1!CX17·9p 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and ,lB'}," 
UpholsteryCleanlrig. Area ____ 
rugs. picked up and delivered. PLUMBING bl 
Free SOil r,etardant, 693-1688 very rea!lona e 'rates, 7am·10pm, 
or 335·13601lILX-16-tf '625.00~9I11CX19.7p. , 

SNOWPLOWING and salting, 
residential, 

and con· 
A!'Illlm.AtA.!'I~. 'J.R. 

Co., 

REAL ESTAtE , 
LAP:-MET.'AREAS: 7 + acres. 

'GREENACRES: Nifty 3 bdrm. Rolllng·lmd treed,"1tream, 
ranch on10"attractlve acres.; can be split, perc and survey. 
Spotless.home w/livlng and Nice country' setting. Just 
dining 'rooms, 2 baths, full, $9900 wflow down WC. Call 
bsmt.; utility" appls., some Gardner R.E. 678·228411! LX· 
furnishings stay. Pond for 51"1c 
swimming, nice landscaping. ":'O~W"'=N;;"'E::R""'T=R=-A~N:7.S=:F:::E::R::. R=-=E==D=-. -=Ec-x. 
Priced at Just $39,900 cellent $C terms. Spacious 3 
wI $10,000 . own on LIC bedroom ,ranch home with 
terms. Call Gardner R.E. family,' room, ' fireplace, 
678.22841 II LX-51·1 c Spacious living room, kit· 
HOME, HOME ONTHE FARM chen, attached 2 car garage, 
where you and the kids will 1.;6 'acres. Ortonville area. 
have fun enjoying this unique Recently reduced. . $57,500. 
4 bdrm. farmhouse on 7+ ,E.K., Ware· ~iddlngton, 
acres. Two road front, hard· 627,2846I!1CX.20-1p 
wood flool's, partially. up· HORSE LOVER'S ESTATE, 
dated, new wiring, roof, In· 2400 squar~ feet,full brick " 
sulation, plus garage, and I fl I 
la~ge barn for horses. Much ranc!}, fam Iy room, rep ace, 

,more for ~ just $55,000 formal dining room, full base· 
wI $8,500 down on UC. Call ,ment, 2 car garage, Includes 

2284II I LX horse barn wrth heat, and dog 
Gardner R.E. 678- . '. kennel .. 15 acres of property. 
51-1c Groveland, Twp., LC terms. 
"SIGNS OF COOPERATION." $149;900. E.K. Ware Pld· 
Stop I" at Bateman Shoolfz dlngton,627·2646!l!CX·20-1p , 
Realty, 932 S. LapeE!r Rd., Ox· • 
ford, to pick up your weekly . 
list of area open houses.!! LX· 
21·tfc FOR SALE: Orion corners trl· 

'RETIREES SPECIAL: Neat level ". . cond.o. 
and. attractive 3bdrm. mobile 693·8422I11LX·51·2 
home on over 1/2 acre, large ACREAGE: 10 acres near Ox· 
living room, all aplis., air con· ford.' Perked. No money 
dltloner, nice landscaping, down. Mu.st sell. Retiring 
close to store. New to the soon. 693-81301lILX·51·2· 
market "and' just .$19,500 STARTER, ,SPECIAL: For the 
w/$4ooo down on' UC. Call . . ~ 
Gardner R.E.' 678.22841!ILX.' young, we have this 3 bdrm. 
51-1c . home, living and family rrns., 
FOR THE LARGE' FAMILY' klt./dinlng combo, .all applis., 

. Jlicely decor., carport, 
We have this completely up' storage, shed, corner lot, 
dated 5 b, drm. home, on 2,V2 walking diS. tance, to school 
acres. Everything Is new. Kit· and shopping new to the 
chen wI applls., . 2 baths, market and 'fust$29,900 
woodstove, full bsmt., part., wI $4,000 down on UC. Call 
fenced yard, dog run. Nice Gardner R.E. 67S.2284 !I I LX· 
country setting on pavC3d 51.1c' • 
road. Priced well within the ===-::-':""::=~:-:--,....., 
market at only $53,900 wI UC SPACIOUS 2 ,STORY, lovely 3 
terms. Call G,ardner R.E. bedrooms. aluminum home. 
678-22841!ILX.51.1c ' ,Country, size rooms 

throughout. 2 car garage, 2% 
acres of property on paved 
road. First time offered. 
$62,900. Ortonville area. E.K. 

FOR SALE: 1.6 wooded acres Ware Piddington, 
In Manistee 'NatlQnal Forest, 627.2846I11CX.20.1p. ' 
Manistee, MI. County ease· OWNER SAYS SELL, $5000 
ment, 8 miles from, Lake down on LC terms. Will buy 
Michigan. Excellent ~ hunting 'lovely spacious trl.lev.el home 
and fishing. $3000 firm. Call or 3 bedroom plus large faml. 
after 6pm, 67S.2988I1ILX·51-2 Iy room; natural gas.heat, 2% 

" ACREAGE:. 21/2 acres, ideal Oar garage; Ortonville area, 
for mobile home. All woods. $62,9,00.' E.K. Ware Pid· 
Natural gas; Paved road, dington,627-284611ICX.20-1p 
perl<ed. Noriloney down; buy 
now, move In tl;lMlpring.Call . ARM HOUSE: 
9am-4pmdaJ.ly, ' anytime, at this (iomplete· 
weekends,. 693-81301 I ILX-50·2 ....... I<it •• ,.. farmhou.se, 3 
'COUNTAY CHARMER: Nice 'nnlnn.", 'buths, living, 
and new 3 bdtm. level ' woodstove, 
on over an acre. and' alum. ,Siding, 
family acres of land. 
dlnl . Jost $58,900 

on I:JC; Call 
i6~8-?284II1LX. 



.For$3.35 a week, you can reach 
.15,000 people In over 4000 . homes 
every week.' with an advertising 
message ()n this page. Call 625·3370 
and place your message today! 

MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY 

NEW.HOMES 
ALL PHASES OF 

M0DERNlZA TION 

OICK:MOSCOVIC 
. BUllDING.CO.INC; 
... ,625;4177 

'", v', ',',"'. 

RUMPH 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

5732 Williams La'W Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673·1215 

.cu~OMDRAPERY 
. . Custom· Drapery 
and Window Treatment , 

Re·Upholstery, 

Free Estimates 
with no obligations 

625·0999 

PONTIAC 
OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 

Sales.& Service 
Garage Doors & Openers 

Commercial & Residential 
Prompt Service 

Free Estimates 67-4·2061 

GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & . Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Formerlv Ben Powell 

625~5470 
6536 Northview Dr. 

Clarkston 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

-6281 Church, Clarkston 
Containers·Clean up " 

Resldentlal·Commercial 
Gary & KarenKoop 

62?-5518' . 

o· 
. ioteriance, re'mode': 

ng/repair, e~terlo.r/lnte.rlor. 
· No job too smaU;' Curtis .& 
.Company, . &93·7830!!! R·51·tf, 
RX36;tt, RL34·tf· 

CHILD CAR~in my home, Ox· 
ford. ar~a.628'5036!! !I-X·51·2 

MATURE MOTHER will' 
babysit your child' in . my 
home" .'. daYs' only. 
62~:9108!! !CX19·2c. 
· CHILD CARE In my Clarkston 

.. ' homeoftSashabaw near 1·75; 
391~'1t77!! !CX19·2c 
NEW,YEAR'S EVE, we offeL_ 
special babysitting rates. or· 
tonvUle area, 
627-6192!! !LX·50.2 •. , 

SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 
"Since 1955" 

9650 Dixie Hwy. 
1'1a MUes North of 1·75 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016 

625.2601 or 
·.,23.5·.4?1iHFlint) 

NORTH OAKS 
INSi,JRANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
· • Phone: 625·0410 

for rates and Information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

PAINTING 
Wallpapering, murals, 
. . painting 
colors mixed on job 
Graphics, staining. 

hand graining 
20 yrs. e~p,erience-. 

BobJenserilus . 
623-7691· 887·4124 

Photography by 
WINSHIP 

PORTRAIT STUDIO 
5530Sashabaw. 

Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30·5 Tues.·Sat. 

.£ewu. .}:;. Dwen 
9fwtOf/'Ulj2&'L 

4927 Iroquois 
Clarkston;.MI 4B01~ 

(313) 394-1013 

THE VILLAGE' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

We are a, full service studio 
Open Tuesday thru 

Saturday 
·385 Mill St.,Ortonvilie 

. 62~·4848· 

PLASTERING 

Plaster & Drvwall • 
Painting & Paper Hanging 

Hand ~ Spray Textures 

DON ANGELINI 
, 625-6244 

______ oJ 

.PLUM8ING 
': ... 

FOUR SEASONS . 
. PLUMB~NG&'HEATING 

For all your plumbing needs 
. . Excavating Services I' 

. 625·5422 
'LicerisedMasler 
. .PhJrnber : 

tEMPLE PLUMBING 
Remodeling & 

New constru~ti~n 

.' 625~·1853 . 
LlcensedMast~r PI.lImber' 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625·3370 
Wedding Invitations, 

General Business Printing 
Stamps made 

SERVICE· 
Geortherm !:Ieating 
Water Conditioning 

628.~196 

CLARKSTON 
PLUMBING 

SNOWPLOWING 
HEALTHY.GREEN 

SNOWPLOWING , 
CciMmerc,ial & R!isidential 

Experienced 

If Free Estimates" 

625·31~5 

SNOWPLOWING SERVICES 
Ortonville-Clarkston area 
excellenf equipment 
Fast Service . '. :.. , 
CaJIG27.283S:Ask"f'or: Bar·r.y ',; ,"',' ¥~>~~{i:~.:; .. :· 

..... 



ti,ItJ'ratyoide retires' affer . J5 yeorso·f service 
By Dan Yandenhemel 

After 15 years in theClal'kston School system as a 
library aide, Margaret Sutherland of Independence 
Township has decided to retire. 

"This summer I seriously thought of retiring," 
she said. "I'm at the point where I think I should 
retire. " 

Dec. 22 was her . last day in the Pine Knob 
Elementary School Library. She spent the seven'years 
at PilieKnob an!! the eight previous' years at North 
Sashabaw Elementary School. 

"Some of the kids that were in fifth- and sixth
grade at North Sashabaw when I started in 1968 are ..... 

'I shouid retire more often' 

married now," she said. "One even has a little girl in 
kindergarten here 'now." 

As a media aide, her job was to help pupils find 
and check out books and help teachers get any video . 
equipment -they needed. 

"I just do ordinary library things, but I really en
joyed the work," she said. "I really enjoy the kids too. 
I'll miss it here." 

Flowers, ,gifts and cards from well-wishers 
decorated the library and a fellow worker took her out 
to lunch on her last day at work. 

"It feels just like Christmas. I didn't know I was 
going to get all of this. I should retire more often," 
Margaret said. 

In her last day on the job as media aide at the 
,Pine Knob Elementary- School, Margaret 
Sutherland received cards and flowers from 

friends. She Is retiring after 15 years In the 
Clarkston School system. 

-Farewell '82---------------
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neighbors, track officials and township represen
tatives to resume. 

Unemployment in Independence Township in 
September was 22 percent, and it was 2S percent in 
Springfield Township, according t~ the Michigan 
Employment Security Commission. 

NOV. 24,1982 
The location ,of the cable TV studio is under 

debate as some 'Independence Township Board 
members say they want the studio in Clarkston, High 
School, and some object to the location. The final 
decision won't be made until a cable firm is selected. 

Martha Huttenlocher is named Oarkston's 
Iunior Miss for 1983. 

Clarkston repeals. its historic district ordinance 
and the historic district commission folds along with 
it. The Vilhlge Council directs its attorney to begin 
drafting a new law. 

DEC. 1, 1982 
A matter of minutes separate the signing of. 

teaching contracts, but which teacher signed first is. 
under debate. A grievance is filed by Barbara' 
Markwood who' says she r~members signing her con
tract first. Calendars from the date three years ago 

show Mike Kaul- was scheduled to sign first, but he 
can't remember the details. Karll has been recalled 
from layoff to take the teaching post, and the 
Clarkston board of education upholds the recall in a 
4-3 vote. The decision is to be appealed. 

A group of Clarkston Elementary School first
graders -sends a poster to President Ronald Reagan 
asking for peace and friendship 'between the United 
States and the U.S.S.R. 

DEC.S, 1982 
The layoff of 27 Oakland County Sheriffs 

deputies by 'the Oakland County Board of--Commis
sioners' will hurt Independence Township, according 
to Deputy Robert Wark. The back-up circle car and 
the services ~f a deputy-investigator wiil cease, he 
says. 

A single-truck crash on 1-75 kills a 34-year-old 
Dearborn man. 

Dandelions poke their heads up in Rose Noell's 
back yard after a stretch of warm weather. "I said, 'I 
just can't believe it.' I was shocked. I just hollered, 
pulled them up and ran in the house," says the In
dependence Township 66-year-old; 

DEC. 15, 1982 . 
Michigan Governor William Milliken is expected 

to sign a law allowing summer tax collection for 
schools and the Clarkston school district wants to be 
t:eady. The b~ard unanimously approves publishing 
the necessary notice of the public hearing so it could 
be held during the Ianuary meeting. 

The date "to meet with an advisory factfinder in 
anattemptto settle the Clarkston teachers' contract is 
seHor Ian. 7. The teachers are seeking a 7.5 percent 
salary inCrease and the district's stance is that no 
raises at all should be given due to its financial condi-
tion. . 

veteran of the 
.... u'uu\,;u, ~e4~ic:l~'s 'not to seek re

Q;ecilUse to con
Vlll"''''CV-;~· .• :tllU;)L work with a 

community 
~s:polnsilbility and a caring 

•..•.. __ ..... _ anlcHne .. nattoln;" she says. 


